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Vol. 7. Haakell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,July 2, 1802.

TDixectox3r.
DIBTK.CT OFFICKR8.

(th Judical Dlst.)
Mv JwlsTa, non.J.V.Cckr.ll.

Wit Attonir ....o.D. DevU,
COUNTV OFF'CIALS

CoaatfJade, . H. O, XeConntll,
CoaatjAttoTaey, J. K. Wllfong,
UoaatrDUt. Clerk, J. I Jones,
therlfandTnx.lLotor, .W. B Anthony,
CoaatrTreasurer, S. J. Preston,
TitlHMMt, W.J.Sorrel),
Coaatrsurveyor, 0,R.Conch,
Sheepfaept, ... Vf. R.fltaudaf.r,

COUMU8IOSRRS.
riWactMo. 1. W. A. Walker,
ftaataatMo.S. J. I. Wllion,
VeetaetKo. I. J, 8. Post,
FfMlMtMo. I. J. B. Adams,

PKKOINCT OFFICEltS.

J.P.Prect.Ho.1. - . W. A.Walkor,
CaaataMaPreet. Ho. t J. M. Tompion.

CHURCHES.
aaatUt, (Missionary)Every lit aad3rd Sun
ttar. R.t. W 0. Cap.iton, PMtor,
mjtwliii, (Caatherlnd)Xvarr Sad"vaster

a4fetmnUy before, - Ko PMtor,
nitUaa (Cafopbetllte) Rery JrJ Sundayand
etardarlNrore. Pastor

PmbrUstaa, Bvexr tnd and 4th Sunday
Err. W, Il.UcCollnugh Potior,
Methodist (M. B. Churth 8.) Every8ndy aad
Saadaynight, J. Haralson, D. D. Pastor.
Prayer mating every WednesdayBight.
taday School every SundayetfltSO . m

l Ir.Send.rs - - Superintendent.

Christian SnndeySchool everySunday.

W.R eHeadrfer - Superintendent.
Baptist SundaySchool every Snndey.

D. W. Coartwrlght Superintendent.
PiVebyterlaa Saaday School everv Sunday.
B. B. (herrill Superintendent.

KMkell Lodge No. 0M, A. r. A A. X.
gnetSaturday am or beforeetch fall mooii,

8. W.Scott,W. tl.
OscarMartin, Sec'y.

HaskellChpter.Mo.M
SLaya! AiefcMasoaameeton the tost Tuesday

IimI mouth.
A. C- - FoeUr, High Pri.it.

J. L. Jonei eecty

lroriMMlonal Cards.
r. m.Tirsri8EY,M.r.

VHYblClAX & SURGEOX.
ItfHvkttll Tox.
r SollHle aShareof Tom Patronage. '
All Mile ane, ranex oe pnia on tan ui iuu,

K. L HAGARD, U. S.
Physician, Surgeon

nntl
JLV.Cj'& xj aH EU It0it'(A, P. MotemoTe'e Drug Store,

vHssuU. cxas.

A. O. KeatheryM. D. J.P. Buckley M. U- -

DRS. NFiTllbBlf & BUNKLEY.

Phyiiciafis and Surgeons.
OrTer their --srrriccr to the people of

the town andcountry.
OSlti rilin rrfl." Store dnrtng the!ay and
TMldeew at night.' .

naahU .." T- -

Dr. P.N. BROWN.
p,BNTLST.

UvltkVlo'llSlcarclty'orrnoncylwlU (until

wUer rottre) tieke fnll a.ta'of Te.tb for
JM.tO. OoldmilnKe for tl.oo up, owing tu
Ue. Similar rodnctlonou all cIm.m of vfork.

fctabliehed18d at Ablloac. OBc, Vtre St.

tnitMi Broa. Drug Store. Pleeto let rno

1rtimkjo and oblige,
Youra VcryTmly.

--rnx, bbowk.

OSCAR BIABTIN.
Attorney k Counscllor-at-La- w

AUD

NotaryPublic,
ASKMiX TKXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
reAIVO LAWYEH,

HOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Ode oneblock wet of Court Ilon.e.

. T77". SCOTT,
Attorney at Lin mid Land Agunt

MoUry Public, Ab.tract of titl. to any
laudluHeik.il county fumUhed on appltca.
too. OOctj in Court Ifauee with County
arroror.

HASKBLL TEXA8,

fun Oiciaau. JoacriiC CoraaatL.
Notary Public.

H. A. TIILUTT.
COCKRCLL, COCKRELL & TlXLETT.

ATTORNETS-AT-LA-W,

AB1LBMB TRIAS,
Kf Will prsatlc in Haaketl and adjoining

ooutie.

DoweonAc Rntli.
v

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

CfMaUwaUa on Bulldlnge; Furutsbed on

IppUeatton.
TBBOCKMOBTOM and HAHKRLL TKZA8.

SEND 75 CTS.
TOTIX

Floyd County lines,
AMD GIT

TIM' iMt all HtaePrist Payerrat
ll.ie.itB tie ruins.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

THE CITY HOTEL.

It the Place to stop when vis- -

iting Haskell.

BATH BXAIOVABIX.
T, G. YOE - - Proprietor,

IlililHI

Iregs." "'' .1WttJfo0hcll free""
tij CM)fTest

of your
WateryAS T
ProofV-Vf- l 1

Before: Boylrjj.
DOtm some wtitr In llio liters holding
X theend UrM si hir. iliown or nj- -
wlla)r..la.wh.r.ltifr.la. ..am. an.1c.lf
Itlswsttrlltrit. There .raioodiIn thtmtrlutl
that lnek T.ry nlee.btit wlllu'k tr.rv Mm. 1

wu warrant Tower'sIMPROVED l"lal)
Bratnd pilcKer t. be water tutht at everymami a trrryvfun tliii alio nor aputor
mitk, anJauthoriseoardulsri to mike rxxl

njr Sticker tint rlli in .liber point. Then en
tifofra;i Ion cnuutheUtnulne JinprenJ
fun Brand Slkker.

1st. A Soft WoolenCollar.
34. Trl Trmdej fiti (below.)

Watch Out fflmi;
lor hails the palBU I

8M lor Cttalofue free. ''tHUA,).TOVYER.ff, Bteba,MMi.

Tfr-- -

D
rMlG

A ZTATUSAZ, BEHEST FOR

fpltestk Fits, Falling Sickness,ITystcr.
let, St. Vitas Dance Nervousness.

Hypochondria, Melancholia,In
ebrlty. Sleeplossneis,Dlz

Btaess.Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

Tola medicine hasdirect action upon
thaner.ecenters,sllnvlnir nil Irrlt&hili.
Uea, and incroulng tho flow and dowoi
oi norve num. it is perioctly harmless
a.na "aves no unpleasanteffects.

-A TnlUAblo Booh on Wervom
FREE IHwmh mnt feo to anraddrett.end ioor iiMlenU can alio obtain

UiH medicine rre of nbuui.
Tifa w A tu tu.., H.,..anJ !. nKAPutor XoeniR. of Fort w.vno. tnd., slnceMA. and

IsoowiirepariHluudertiUitlreoUuii by the

KOKNia MBO. CO., Chicago,ill.
3old by Dructfitint St rcr Dottle efbrOS
tonroHtn-..T.?'- ! rtlVntllo.nirSfr.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AVIO SUSPENSOHY.
Patntod Aup. Irt. 1GJ7. Improve! Jon.11, JS01.

ayiiLsssaSVw.-'.- ' i,'ltrTTT:?isS'

n
Will euro nil r-'- h cn m a1 1 c
Campliilnt. ' I. ii id 1 n rr n ,
f..nritl una Nervnu. llvblllly, Co.t-sr-- t u lvmr,v.. . . i

Hid. ..ti.y ihku'ci, 'Z'nexum r.x. vsfj. Il im.tloii,Wm tlliRnt ',l, lloily.ni.eu.e
vnv.ci by In. wZVPY itUcrirllon III
"Vnutfa Ao, ' ' M.rrlod er
Hlturtn Ufa. AIo r.L.KCTItlti THUNH
HMTBK1.T eomlilii.il. Hi'.SO He. POST-AORh- r

Flttli: 1L.1.VMTICATKI ItOOU
nC04 Ihk. Tthli.li will hi srnt In n iilnlu
M.lrU envclupo. Cvrroiiondcuce In kiojiiun
and Gnrnmn.

Trr llr.Owen'a ElcctrJc Inwlei 81 per
Pair. Addrata
Owen Electric Gelt ant! Appliance Go,,
SOrt North Uroadway,ST. LOUIS, MO.
HIVTinef Ttni rara.

PIIONOUNCED IIOPt.E3S,YETSAVKD,

Prom n letter wrlltrn by Sire, Ada E Kurd
uf (iroton, S. I., weqnnto: "wai taken with
ab.d cold, whlcli eettlrd on my Lunga' rough
etinand flna'ly tcrmlMatedln Consumption
Four doctorspaame up, eajingl could live

but aaliorttlmu. I KavB myeelfup tomySav--
lo. dotcrmlni-- ifl could not etay with my
friends on iartli, IwouMmrotmy absent oiikb
above. Sly hunband ih ndvlsed to gut l)r
Kiuu'N Nw Discovery for ConsumptionCourIis
andcolds, Ignvn it n triil took In all eight
bottloa) it lias curedme; nnd thank God I urn
nowawcllaud hearty woman." Trial bottle
frco ntA I'. McLomnrosIirusetorc,
regular alto, 50c. and SI. 00.
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Koedlcs atonic, or children who wantbuild-iil- g

up, should take

It la pleasantto take, cures Malaria, Indl-tlitlo- a,

UlUousDwaaud LiverCouiplointa.

-MONY TO LOAN!

Oil Fan

In .rcn.o'ULn.t

and Ranches Mel! Count?.

Loans can bemadeat Low ratesof interest. Interestpayable an-
nually. Principalcan be paid beforematurity and by .In-

stallmentsif desired.
ForToimsnnaFull l'ai'tlculuvs Callon omddrcHH

xice cte T77"ooca.3rear--
SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

REFORM IX COURTHOUSE
WHERE IT MUST

'BEGIX.
The papersof the statehavetaken

up the Dallas murders and mobs
and agreethat recent crimes and

will urge the courts and ju-

ries up to a more satisfactoryenforce-

ment of the law. Discussionof the
subject may result at least in a tem-

porary improvement in Dallas and
other counties and even in other
stateswhere the laws are not en-

forced as well as they are in Texas
But the weaknessis radical; it is of
the system;no external remedy will

ever cure it. A cure, to
be effective, must begin at the ballot
box. It wolud be well to send to
the legislature just as few flighty,
theoretical legists as possible.
There are lawyers who are highly
qualified to make laws; but they are
the memberso( the profession who
are not bound hand and foot b) dead
forms, sacred precedents
and cunningly devisedtechnicalities.
This is an ageof progress and com
mon sense,and thepeopleare tired
of fessional sharpers who have no
belter way to earn a living than high--

toned professional trickery. There
are lawyers who understand that
their profession may be advanced
anti improved just as well as other
trades,callings or professions. They
arc not given to self-conceil-ed eye-rolli-

and the stiff professional dig-

nity and superstitious devotion to
legal corpseswhich have cost the
world so much in delay and dollars.
That the legal profession is behind
in the generalprogressof the world

there is no doubt. Other professions
and callings have not stopped to
worship the dead. The surgeon,the
physician, the scientist, the artisan,
the tradesman,the farmer, even the
church all these have improved
and progressed year after year.
They do their work more systemati--

and more satisfactorily than they did
a century ago. In what dirction, in

what repect has there been improve-

ment or progressin cither the prose-

cution of crime or tlje trial of ordina
ry lawsuits? The case of Jarndyce
and Jarndyce is still dragging its
slow length along, term after term,
criminals are slipping out without
punishment every day, the old fail-

ures, the old delaysare yet upon us.

Now there arc some lawyers who

havebroken the sacredspell of high-

ly ethical hypnotists who have so

long and zealouslyheld the profes-

sion in helplessstagnation. These
progressive lawyers are excellent
men to send to the legislature.
They are good men for the bench.
They are good men to send to con-

gress, The tace-backwa-rd worship-

ers of lifeless forms arc joined to

their idols and defend these idols
with the sameshrewdness and elo-

quencethat they emply in turning

notoriouscriminals loos uponsociety.

Let them alone. It is possible to
teachothers, if not them, that expen-

sive courthouses,courts, juries and
officials meansomething more than
fees and reputations for them and
their kind. The only way to begin is

by makingsome radical changes in

present systemot administering the
law. These changes begin at the
ballot-bo- x. A remedy for delay is

oneof them. A common senserem-

edy for old fogyish formality in indict-

mentsand pleadingsis another. An

antidote for the professionaljuror is

another rcmedv for dry rot. Of
course all this means innovation.
Inovation always provokessome op-

position. Hence, arrangements
must be made to meet the op-

position of professionals who are
willing to have the dclaye and iail-ur- es

about which ve complain con

irjKw
&ir

in
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to STJLlt tlxo

tinued. Ko spasmodic efforts will
do much good.

i
Resolutions amount

to nothing. The trouble is radical.
It is quite apparent that it must be-

gin with the peopleand must come
through the ballot-bo-x, Every po-

litical platform should contain a
plank declaring in unmistakable
terms for a radical and common
sensereform of the judiciary. In
order to securethis the strongestand
best men possible,in touch with the
peopleon this important subject,
should be sent the legislature and
elected to offices through which the
laws areexpected to be enforced.
There u no reason why our court-

housesshould not keep pace with
the progressand improvement going
on continually in all other lines of
business. Dallas News.

WANT OF CONFIDENCE.

From JudgeDuncan'sDallasSpeech

The oppositionsay that Clark and
his crowd have experienceda change
of heart and are good friends of the
commission. They have ceased to
say anything about the old alien
land law favorably reportedand vot-

ed for by Senator Pope and other
Clark canvasser A!il fmm mr-sonalit-

and abuseof Gov. Hogg
their only issue is the cry of "want
of confidence" andone other to be
discused. They say foreign confi-

dence has beendestroyed and can
only be restored by Gov. Hogg's
defeat.

There is a want of confidence,but
how and why? Let us see if Gov.
Hogg has beena party to the rob-

bing schemesthat have taken the
money of Eastern men and German
and English capitalistswithout con

sidcration Haveyou heard of Gov.
Hogg organizing a companyto build
a railroad at a cost of $10,000 or

Si3,ooo per mile, then selling the
bonds at $30,000 per mile? Then
after the bonds were scattered all
over the East and Europe, selling
out the road by mansof a receiver,
and buying it in at $4000 per mile?
Did you ever hear ofGov. Hogg go-

ing East and representing a cotton
field as a fine suburban property in

demandand well worth $300 per
acre, so much so that he was willing
to put in one-thir-d of purchase
price? Then not paying any thing for

his third interest but working those
who reposedconfidencein him for

$200 per acre. Have you heard of
Gov. Hogg's projecting and build
ing any wild-c- at street railways and
getting capitalists eastto put upone--

half the money under a promise,

never complied with, to put up the
other half? Have you heardol Gov.

Hogggoing into organizinga national
bank where the whole crowd put in

notesto be returned as payment for

stock and then failing for the
money put in by Eastern capitalists
in payment for their stockas j. bona
fide transaction on their part? Have
you heard of Go. Hogg being mixed

up in any of these wild-c- at bank,
street railroad, insurance or other
schemesplanned to get somebody's
money for nothing? Look up these
men who have passedas millionaires
and lived high at the expenseof the
banker, the butcher and the dry
goods merchant, and thefamily gro-

cer as well, at the expense of the
Eastern suckeruntil he caught on to
the games,and you will find who cre-

ated this want of confidence. They
want a governorand a state govern-

ment that will wink at their various
gamesto catch suckers. They want
a governmentthat will wink at the
issuance ofbondsso long as they
can find a sucker to buy. It makes
no difference to this classwhat ulti-
mate remits to tax payersand good

W

Boirower.

faith may be. They get their profits
on the jobs and skin games as soon
as olaved. Gov. Holti? h1irvpc in

fhonest government and individual
honesty,and that it is no more right
to rob a Yankee or foreigner than
any oneelse. Look around you and
when you find a man who has been
in theseschemesto rob at home or
abroadand see if they are not very-bitte-

r

against Gov. Hogg. See if
these men who prate abouta want of
confidencehavenot been playing a
confidencegame on the tax payer by
working a city council or commis
sioners court, or on some home or
foreign bank. The State of Texas
has kept her faith with the world as
a government. Some ot her "turn
'em loose" citizenshavep'ayed con-
fidence games right and left, and in
this way have injured the reputation
of theStateand injured honest men
and preventedlegitimate enterprise
and investments.

When their victims East hollow,
"stop thief," they cry out in coin ort,
"it was Hogg." The whole world
knois the Stategovcrmeiit is honest
and economical. The men who d

this want of confidence l i.V..ii
games are crying out the loudcit.ami
have written the most slanderou
letters to the East to quiet their vic
tims. hen confidence is restoredI

it will be when theseindivdual fak-
irs are weeded out of businesscircles
insteadof being promotedto office, or
given positions in banks or other
fllatAif wlthl lliaillUllviatj eviawsw h lv.lt .

portunities are good to impose on
strangers. What has hurt Texashas
been individual dishoncity, and
deepdown in your hearts you know
it, becausejou can spot the men in
every city, and now and then one in
the country who, by misrepresenta-
tions, has got Eastern money for
nothing. Whereveryou know of one
of thesescliemers see how he stands
on Governor,and I will give you a
new hat if he is not wild against
Hogg. Individual dishonesty is
what has hurt Texas. Thes fellows
go East hunting suckers mstad of
lu "'""" uuu 'c "
IIMMIUtltbVltkVI It WSltlV UtIIUUg M.-- fcW

live. Oov. Hogg s name does not
appearas director, stockholder or
beneficiary in any of these swindles,
yet they claim that he destroyedcon-

fidence. Dallas has had more than
her shareof thesefaikers, and ever)
honestman knows it, and if he don't,
he can find it out in Easterncities.

Texas like every new'andbooming
State has attracted men who have
made it a businessof getting up wild
cat schemesto make money easy,
and leave their victims with the bag
t j hold. Theseare the men whom
you will frequently hear talking
about want of confidence. A prett
many of thesemen who prate about
want of confidencehave beat every
man who would trust him from the
butcher to the banker. Have you
heard of Gov. Hogg cutting up $50
peraire farmland and selling it in
$250 to $500 lots and selling to la-

boring men on time and thengetting
all his money, the improvements
and thelot back under a cut-thro- at

trust deed? Look aroud for the men
who haveoecnengagedin these va
rious takes andyou wnl rmd the fel-

lows who havedestroyed confidence,
and vorked city and county govern-
ments,and they are all agaist Hogg
To-da-y a State bond with Gov.
Hogg's signaturewill sell forasmuch
as a United State bond andyet these
schemerswill tell you he has destroy
ed confidence. It is not the country
against the towns, but honest legiti-
mate businessinterestsandtax pay-again- st

schemerswho have brought
about a want of confidence, and
who desire to fix a bonded indebted
ncs and' big taxeson the people to
further their own schemes andspec-illation- s.

They see nothing wrong
in the theft of millions of acres of
public land by corporationsprovided
their schemesarc furthered for a few
hundred. Enquire aroundand see
if this is not the truth. Find where
Gov. Hogg hasbeen organizingthese
wild-c- at corporations,so as to play a
confidencegame onthe Eastern cap
italist, or on he small and innocent'
stockholderat home, who is gotten
in only to be squeezedout.

They tell you that Gov. Hogg ha
destroyedthis confidence, and that
these immaculate promoters and
boomers had nothing to do with
scaring off capital.
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Challies,

Pmkin,

N. MM W
GENTS'

FURNISHING xw
G-OO-DS

W
m.

Special attention is

jm n

called to onr largestoc
of Boots, Shoesand
.Best goods for

mi mmh
Lavns,Ootton

Give us a call, Haskell, Texas.

GENUINE CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,
0

There hasbeencomplaintsas to the purity ofsome
BISUL OF CARAON of its failure, tc io m
work. We havea contractwith the Mannfectf&f- -"

ers guaranteeall that goes onr hanHt
tobepure. BASS BROS.,D"K

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Keister &
THE

oufToJ fiiR sMlhvr ami bai-- b a

Storm allrer
b.wt, allvrr rlewe.1 fSrt sllrer

Kail, silver habHanun. Sarrcn

Inend finish w-- t duplicated
lone miiuu I

awsaJgaj.Tf.'!!!:, ;nf riT.
3WSSSSP3Smsl7SU

fiw m mwrwML.'Sft'fMm fa

CASH FOR

rin. No. 1 machinebiQlu(3tili9 gnu liTirrnvtmcnt
3EST BUG6Y back Muyn,

bead
for the VlutiHl Dath

wrier! boiMo
evsr placed fifth v. heel, by

onthimnrket. In workmanship
jg7j.gr.. .jf. ABJ rnoriot and

at
jT I W5SRt3x3air I

and
carry
Swtcp

ibSLl y yJ '&W "

TlVn AIL.
mm rrlU.'...:..- -

' fl"l V.1
. KPW ff. Mi.. UTU " -"r " iwrOwlb... .. 2 I.... 1 M.7 I

JurtbjL af ! . ..4 1 fr.l t. B.rt. Wfur a.I w UmIUi
1,W M4Wr k wlitr. 1 K 1 .ti fetk wrf t.4 fM.

A t.ti. I .4 mr trpwtmml U ail frt
ka.Ur. VS LI tartar ail Iwfi.hat M MMf U nj4jr,

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
Maiaal ic. u Wla . (ttnUf , Wi aMa

Vat nlcUf aJJmt. hh a w.ta I. H.. f I,

it 0. w. r. siTttt. aiintrt tkatci. cikus.ul

roR themo.pn,liV WmLncv:, llnlarla, Iiiliji-stln- n anil
UilloustiiA, tiku

IlltOWVH IKON ItlTTKBR.
It cures quickly. For sate by all dealer la
medicine. Uvt the ccnulnv.

A. R.
nr.t.KR in

& HARNESS
To'my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Priceson Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BKNGE,

N, Main St. SeymourTexas

T&? Shop--

G. L. POSEV, Prop'r
Fisl-cla- ss Balh Rooms in con-

nection H'ilh Barber Shop.
Everything kepi in

neatestStyle.
Give mc a Call.

No. 27. . .... ft

Pongee, Flanpn'et

and

and

;

r4i.ng

CONFIDENTIAL.

Ginghams(Jasjnlees
meansaii urgeLiu afwell

sfliaciea rama .91 am
braidsataa liie af flic

M mw ..W Drcjy ,Ca4s. Silk
Bssr str sr .bl -

Hearlettai etc.

Sr2
Gloves.xrivvc

the Money.
N. W 7

1 Ny

1iiA.

DICKENSON BROS. Prop's.

DFAr.IRS IN

ILL KIXBS Ot

Fresh i
HIDES AND FURS.

PROPRIETOnSi
OF

iiLOO IfcT.

THECITY MEAT MARKET.

top curtain,
trir the . faaUneron

ItubUr AproVlltplateil Joint,
aro:nd llsndlee,

plated Patifib.

PAID

Illl'lIILLOrimSnBfflOBBT,
Ttlatod

money

Urfeia

laa)maM

gaggy

BENGE,

SADDLES

Barber

the

S. tide Sq,

Chinas;

through'

Haslewood--

n

every spoke, i smlsttertuttn our patent
whkb klnc bolt dprr'H paathrough the axle.

thaIt can in
aawltaa felt vrant trimnxw

7k.

r
mr

Mk
111

W
Ut.

K- -

a
'K.

oesrr)eratcprice. Writ fmtHplnl Srtm.
Wo'iwtv uvr MO Vehicles irretm-- ol all klada,

at: tlmilquarlrri for IJarntu. We alaa
fnll slock ol hay p.rtaf Tia

atD Buiky BKta, Mowcsra. XHMKarB.
TaacriON cncini. corqhummills m fgjSy
ATOAJ. WHITB US FOR YOUR WANT; AOdraM

PAR LIN ORENDORFF CO.,
XJJV1X'.X. AJ

JJ,Belt

rirst-CI- a

AND
HARNESS MAKER;

HASKr.U, TrXAS.

EVLRViOIrl READ TUf!

Saddles,Collar);, and Harness,Bug'

gy Cushions,Buggy Whips, WajpB

Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap Robcs,

SaddleBlankets. In fact everything

kept m a rim clals Saddle smm,
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Hnskoll, - - Texas
Life affords no hl$ hor ptenturothat

thnt of surmounting difficulties, pass-Jngfro-m

ono stop of successto nnoth-o- r,

forming now wishes and soolng
thorn grntllled. Ho that Inbori in iny
grout nr 1 .ail dubI o undertaking h.n his
fntlguoa tlrst supported by hopo nndf
uuorwnrusrownruou oy joy.

Is ordor to mnkc a succassof any
business a mnn must haverood Indir.
tnont nnd bo a nloso studentof tlio
public demands. Strict nttontlon to
ntisinoss, closo obsorvntlou ond clonr
masoningpowers nro absolutely noccs-snr-

The man who possosses thoso
quullilcatlons Is protty Kiiro to mnko a
successof whntovor ho attempts.

WiiaI Is public opinion but thocon
Bonfjincous swaying of tho supplo
backbones of society, ns tho earsof a
barloyflold which tho wind passes
ovor? Shout a thing loud enough,
nnd shout It ofton enough, and you
will got bollcvors and rocators and
followers. It Is all a matter of
strength of luugs and suppleness of
backbones.

Tub studentof current events Is of-

ten reminded that tlfty years of his-tor- y

now seo as many changes In pol-

itics and social llfo as four centuries
did In Kgypt or Homo. Tliorc Is Mex-

ico, which has had fifty-fou- r presi-
dents, ono regoncy and ono emplro
within sixty-tw- o years, and Franco
hashad almost asmany changes with-
in n century.

The main-sprin-g of all land grab-
bing movoir.ents may, In the main, bo
found in two desires tho anient de-sl- ro

to work for no master nnd to
possossa portion of the earth'ssurface.
These nro wholesomedesires, for they
iio at tho root of most Industrial
effort That opportunities for thoir
gratification are Infinitely more plen-
tiful hero than In any other country
is a matter for gladness.

Tin: few who duro to stand out
(galnstitho popularcry of the mo-mer- it

aro tho-- o unmanageablecreat-
ures with stltl upper Hps too stltl to
bear with hooks and bridle. Tho
majority aro glad to bo saved tho
trouble of Independent judgment, and
tho still greater trouble of digging
down to the root of thing'. Thoso
supplo backbones cannot do this. Tho
utmost they can do Is a little surfaco
scratching about tho uppor part of iho
field thero whero public opinion is
shouting out her laws. When thoy
have scratched about as deep as a
bumblo-be-o might thoy proclaim
thomsclves satisfied and Illuminated.

It ) lyhnL lniirhi lui called .extrava-gance, tho purchasingof the luxuries
of life and thoio trifles that contrib-
ute to our pleasures, that mark tho
lino of civilization. The snvago,
wearing only such clothing as covors
his nakedness or protects him from
tho weather, dwelling in tho rudest
form of hut and feeding upon tho
spontaneousgrowth of his natlvo soil
or tho products of h!s skill In hunting
Hnd fishing. Is not extravagant until
ho begins to ornamont his person or
his garments. Tho man whogathois
his dollars and hoards them, expend-
ing only to supply tho actualdomands
of Nature, Is not extravagant,but of
bowrmuch uso aro such maa or their
woalth to tho world? It is tho monoy
that is spent and not that which is
saved, that makes Uio people prosper-
ous.

Manv interestingthings nro to bo
.tonrned in thoso days In divers lines

Df Investigation. Monkeys and mon-
key talk are studied with Increasing
snthuslnsm, now fncts aro cropping
5, .tall the tlmo in theology, electricity
rlelds now wonders every dny to tho
Invostlgntor. mind-euro- , telepathyand
bypnotUm have becotno matters for
dignified seluntlfie research, all Africa
Is under foot all .bacilli aro under the
microscope, nnd men no longer blush
lo bo caughtosperlmontlngwith tly-In- s

machines. Hut with all this grow-In- g

massof matters lit for considera-
tion It U just as true as It ovor was
that the noblost study of mankind
Is mnn. Furthermore, there is a
practical agreementon this sido of
tho Atlantic that tho fittest of contem-
porary mon to watch and wolgh is tho
American.

The groat philanthropicenterprises
of tho ago languish not for want of
financial support but for tho personal
assistance of wnrra-honrtc- d mon and
women, whoso words nnd deeds tiro
woith moro than till tho millions that
charity can bestow. Tho world of
politics noeds nothing so much ns tho
clarifying influence of raon of means,
who enn olovalo tho standardof pub-

lic llfo by tholr porsonal participation.
And in ovory departmentof Invostlgn-lio- n

thoro Is room for thoso who enn
contribute nil tho moro to the progress
of the world nnd of tholr raco because
their lnbors noed not be ciampod or
retardedby tho slrugglo for a liveli-
hood. .There nre tho two sidosof ono
picture; ono showing Immorality us
the inevitable punishment for a llfo of
Idleness, the, rovcrso disclosing tho
nocd of munk'nd for oxuetly tho sort
of.work that u loiuro class Is fitted
and furnished to do. Tho moral of It
Is one that should como homo with
especial forco to u pooplo who, like
the.Americans, havo adopted a gospel
of work, nnd who as yotscarcolyknow
how to tako tholr pleasuresseriously,
or bow to comport themselves when

national hlgu-prwsu- system
direct! upon tktm tie longer.

CLEVELAND NAMED.

Adlal F. St'.vfnson of Illinois Receives

Second Puce by Acclamation,

THE DEMOCRATIC FLATF0RM IN FULL.

The Wildest t'.TCIlcmrii t I'rrvisll
Throughout the l'rorrcdlns

The Vol bjr Slrttca.

FIRST DAY.
Chicago, 111., Juno i'l. A circus

tent, trebly magnified, with n doen
huge white pendants stretchedfrom
covering to Hour. That was the ap-

pearance of tho big Democratic wig-
wam when the Democratic national
convention assembled Tho
supposed potidan'.t were In reality
stout posts, supporting tho mammoth
circular canopy in the sklos. which
was in reality a substantial roof of
wood, raUed to admit light and air.
Delegates and visitors began gather-
ing at an early hour and when tho
convention was called to order the
tremendous wlgw un was packed to its
full capacity. Chairman llrice of tho
national commltteo at l'.'-.-l- p. m.
dropped the gavel on the doskand the
Democratic convention of 1 rtOif was
declared open for business. When
qulot whs secured, Kev. Johu II.

GnOVER CLEVELAND,
er.spciiATic MOMt.NKr. ron iw.iikm.

Rouse, pai-to-r of the Trinity Kplscopal
church. Chicago, offered prayer,
nftor which Chairman Hricc called
for the report of tho committee on
temporary organization. Hon. S. 1'.
Sheerln of Indiana, secretaryof tho
national committee, read the list of
ofilcers recommended for temporary
organization and il wu unanltuou-l- y

ndopted. without u challenge, as fol-
lows: Chairman, Hon. William C.
Owens, Kentucky; secretary, Hon.
Simon IV Sheerln. Indiana; assistant
secretaries. Kdwarc I Merrltt Illi-
nois; Wli!!nia H. Doyle, l'ennsylvnnia;
Hambleton Shcneii'i, Virginia:" Cilntou
Tillery. MU.-our-i; L. K. 1 low ley.
Michigan; Robert K. Wilson. Missis-
sippi; Chnrlcs 11 do Nu.v
York; James C. Strnir. Illinois; prin-
ciple reading clerk, Hon. Nicholas
Hell. Missouri: nsjitant reading
clerks. Martin Morrison, Indiana;
Cato A. Kllis. loAa; ltcrnard Brown,
Montana; Wilii.im H. .Thompson.
Michigan; Henry J. l.yn'i. Tennessee:
scrgeant-iit-urni- s. Hon. Richard J.

Gen. Adlal H Stevenson of Illinois
Hon. Charles S. Jowettof Indiana and
Hon. 'J'homas Wilson of Minnesota
were nppoinlei a to escort
the temporary chairman to tho plat-
form. They performed tholr tusk
gracefully and Chairman l.'rice
briskly said: Gentlemen of
tho convention. I have tho
honor and pleasureto Introduce your
temporary chairman. Hon. W."C.
Owen of Kentucky. " Applause.
Tho temporary chairman, when trie
applauso that greeted his appearance
had subsided, delivered an appropri-
ate adaross after which no
called upon thn convention
for its further pleasure.
White of California Immediately otter-
ed a resolution that tho roll of tho
statesand territories bo called, oaeh
delegation to name one member for
each and all committees, resolutions
relating to the platform to bo referred
without debate, and the credentialsof
each delegation to Do delivered to the
member of the credential committee
from that delegation. The resolution
was temporarily withdrawn to adopt
one offored by Gen. Bragg of Wiscon-
sin, directing that the rules of the
last Democratic convention go ovor in
a body until otherwise ordered. Tnls
having been done White's reolutlon
was brought beioio tho convention
Hnd was amended by Rhodes of Ala-
bama, dividing the permanent orjan-izatio- n

and rules and ordor between
two instead of one. as provided by
White. The amendment and routlno
were both ndoptcd and tho roll
takenup. At tho end of tho call ra

offered a ieoliition ad-
mitting of the late war to
rnoccuplcd gnllery seats. Collior of
lenoesecealso ottered a resolutiontht tno unoccupied seats bo
Jiven to any good Demo-
crat seeking admission. Both

wero referred to tho com-
mittee. The Alabama delegation nn.
nounced a change in the committee
9a permanent organization, namln"

j Coorge I Harrison. At this juncture
Cable of Illinois roie and offered tho
following resolution, moving its i;dop- -
tion:

ltolTe3, Tnat this contention tender Unprofound sympathy to that dlntlnKU'inu.1American,Jameeu. UUIim
At tho mention of Blalno's namo

I there was a burst of prolonged and
earnestcheers. The chairman finally

( quieted the convention and Cablo con-
tinued the reading of hU resolution:

I lietolrrd. Tlist this convention tender ltprofound sympathy to that diatlnciituhej
Amrrlcan, Jamesli, HUln. In the heavy at
Olctlnn which hasbefallenhim.

I The resolution was unanimously
adopted nnd in a manner that scorned
to impress tho vast multitude with tho
thought that there was genuine sym-
pathy for the distinguishedstatesman.
There being no further business bo-fo-

the convention adjournment wtu
takon until 11 a. m.

SECOND DAY.
Chicaoo. III.. Juno Dera-ocrat- lc

convention assomblod shortly
after 11 o'clock this morning, and
after prayerby tha chaplain, speech-makin- g

was indulged in while reports
of the various committees wero await-
ed. The first speechof the any was

ellverexl by Gen. John M, Palmer,
whom the Democrat! of Illinois are
pleased to term the Gladstone oi

America." nnd who was unntilinuitsly
luvitod to nihil 'ess tho con-
vention. Tho enutor's speech
awakened all tho Intent oiiMi-a- l

fervor that lias been waiting for days
to be quickened to enthiMla-- m by
st' nir eloquent c. ' 'As sum as Ben-Jnin- ln

lluiTl-u- n Is elected nnd the
next congress Is ltopuhllcuti we "ball
havo the force bill, s.ich as the Inge-

nuity of Jolin Davenport or tho devil
may surged." Tne deafening cheers
which followed this sentence.was an
evidence that tho south, at least
would exert every possible effort to
preventeither of the charactersmen-
tioned from ever hav.ng un opportun-
ity to exercise their ingenuity In the
Hue of Senator Palmer's winning.
Hon. William I.. Wilson of West Vlr-gail- a

was admitted by all to havo
made thespoecli of his llfo In assum-
ing th.i gavel as permanent chairman
of tho convention. wlib-- was
followed by tremendous applause.
Clardy of Missouri offered a resolution
whli-- was unaulmously adopted,
thanking Temporary Chairman Owous
for the able and Impartial manner in
which ho had discharged his duite.
Having disposed of .ho temporary ad-i-

nitration tho convention nroceeded
to business. Tho report of the com-
mittee on rnle-- j was tho first, to be
coesldcred. nnd Kngllsh of Indiana
proceeded with a report recommend-
ing tho following order of buslne:
Report of tne committee on resolu-
tions and platform nomination of
candidates forpresident of tho United
Sti.tes. nomination of eandidate--i for
vice president of tho United States,
also recommending that tho rules of
tho last Democratic convention be
adopted for the present convention.
The report was unanimously adopted.
The next order of business was tho
report of tho committcoon resolutions,
but no members of tho committee on
resolutions wero present in tho con-
vention. Tho .Now York Syraeiu--o
delegates were rofusod scats. Tho
Utah contest was decided tinanl-moiisl- y

In favor of the sitting delo-gate-s,

Henry 1. Henderson and John
G. Cain. This light was precisely,
similar to tho Utah contest at Mlnnc-upoll- s.

In Cincinnati I. mils Bernard
won the contest against Hill and the
commllteo was unanimous in his
favor. Tho sitting members nlro re-

tain thoir teats in tho twenty-thir- d

Pennsylvania congressional district.
The Kolb Alabama contested delega-
tion was given seats in the au-
dience. Tho chairman was present-
ed with gavel of zino by Mr. l'helps
of Missouri, bearing tho inscription

ho need no protection." Kx-Go-

J 'tines G. Campneil addressedthe con-
vention by .uvltatlon. nnd was escort-
ed to tho platform lo the tune
of "The Campbells arc coin-
ing." Adjourned until .'i p. m.
Tho crow.l at the afternoon sox-do- of
tho lonvention was a little slow In
gathering and tho usual scenes as
prominent men entered prevailed.
Tho great throng, however, subsided
when at ,f:lS o'clock Chairman Wilson
thumped tho desk with his mallet and
tho se.-sio-n begun. Rev. Thomas
Green of Cedar Rapids, la., was pre-
sented and offered prayer. Then en-

sued a wait for the resolutions com-
mittee. A few miuutei more and at
(i:'.'.) Delegate Charles II. Jones of
Missouri, cnairman of tho resolutions

j platform and presented the report of
j tho committee, nsKing Senator Vilas
to read it and give notice that when

j read the previous question would bu
moved upon its adoption. Patterson
of Co,or..do gave notice of a minority
report and then Viias commencedto
read, but wuen ho reachedthe phraso.

from Madison to Cleveland." as with
one impul.--e tho entiio 'JO. 000 threats
let loo.-- e yelio audscreams that almost
made the oarraeits quiver. In a Hash
a white satin banner, heavy with gold
fringe, wr.s shot aloft. It was the
en-.g- a of Michigan bearing the pic
ture of Cleveland. A man in tho roar
of tho delegate' hoisted a plcturo of
Davd B. Hiil, but quick as human
Imjiul-- u move--, a hostilo hand ripped
it, from the standard and tore it Up.
while hisses for and ugalnit,
tho act waved around the hall.'
Jon"s of Missouri, the cunimitteo's
cnairman. immediately moved the
adoption of the platform as read.
Xcal of Ohio gained the floor, and
moving to strike out tho section of
tho platform pertaining to tho tariff
nil wo ds preceding the dtuiunclatlon
of the McKinley n- -t offered tho fol-

lowing stibitliuto. -- Wo denounce
tho Kepnblicau protection as a fraud
upon the greatmajority of tho Amer-
ican le for tho benefit of tho few.
We dec .re It to be it fundamental
princl; le of tho Democratic party that
tho fedoraI government h..s no" al

power to Im.Oio and
"oliect tariff or duties except
for tho purpose of revenue only,
nnd we demand that the collec-
tion of such taxes shall be limited to
tno necessities uf the government

hc:i honestly nnd economically ad-

ministered." Tne aiumttute having
been read, N'cal made tho proper mo-
tion to strike out tho words ' wo te

the doctrines."

SENATOR DAVID D. HILL,
down to the dictates-o-f justice." and
proceededto niako tho tariff for revo-nu- o

only nrgurnont. A vote was
taken winch resulted, yens, .OGI; nays,
Hl'i, And Neal's motion to strike out
mid substitute n n amendment to the
report of tho platform committee wa
carried, Patterson of Colorado,

the minority of the commit-
tee on resolutions, thon took tho plat-
form nnd in a short speech moved tho
insertion of the word free boforo the
word bUnotalllo in the silver plank.
Tho chairman put the question
nnd it was declared lot.
Tho chairman announced thonext
order of businesswas tno roil call of

viliBiiiiii "TiiiiiM' it?'' :

stale for thn noinlnntlnn of n candi-
date for president and ordered tho
secretary to proceed. Kx(5ov. Ab-

bott of Ohio presented the name of
GroTcr Cleveland nmld doafonlng ap-
plause. W. 0. DeWHt of New York
placed In nomination Senator David
1). Hill. Gov. Holes of Iowa wns

GOV. BOIES OF IOWA,
placed boforo the convention by John
1). Duncombo of Iowa. Nominations
closed and balloting commenced uud
was kept up until 8:80 a. m.. when
Alaska switched to Cleveland and tho

was declared tho nomi-
nee. The Ohio delegation moved to
make Cleveland's nomination unani-
mous, which was carried with n
whoop. After Alaska switched to
Cloi'cland Texas cist Its 80 votessolid.
West Virginia changed to 11 nnd
Maryland 18 for Cleveland.

The IMntf orn.
Tho report of tho platform com-mltt-

Is us follows:
Sedlin 1. Kepre'i'iitutlvcH ol tho Ucm-ofnti-

putty of tiis United State?,In u.itlor.nl
convention iuomtiled, d.i rmiltlriu their

to the prlnclpliM of tho party in formu-
lated liy Jorti-ro- and exemplify d by the lontf
r.nd Illustrious line of bin successorsIn Demo--
rath; leadershipfrom Madlon til Cleveland.

We believe thnt the public welfare, demands
that thesoprinciplesbe applio.t lo the conduct
ol the fcileml Rovornineiit, thioiiKh accession
to powerof tho party thnt advocatesthem,
and o solemnly declarethe need nf n return
to thesefundntnen'al pr nclptrs ofji free, pop
ubr Kovernment, basedon home rule nnd In-
dividual liberty, never more urgent than now,
wl.er. tno tendency to ccntrullzenil power at
Iho federnlciir-ltn- l hasbncome a menace to the
reservedrights of states thai strltes at tho
very rods of our Kovernment under the con-
stitution us framedby this republic.

See. Wewarn the people of our common
country who are jrnlous for the preservation
nf their free Institution that tho policy of tho
f.deinl control of election", to n hlch tne

hai committedItself, is frauuht
with llie irrAvcst danger,ncniecly loss tno,
mcntu" than won d re ult from a revolution,
practically cetiib lshlns n monarchy on tho
inlns of the republic. It strikesat thenorth ns
well as the south andInjures the colored cltl
ens even more than the whites. H inf ana n

horde of deputy marshajs nt every polling
Elace, armed with federal power,returning

nppolnWd and controlled by federal
aiithorltv. tho outtSKe oft e electoral rUht
of the peoplo In nevcm! states,the subjugation
of the co ored peop e to tho control of the
party la powerand thereilvlmf of laco luitnK'
onl-m- s. now happily abated, of the utmost
p rll to the safely and hnppluossof nil. The
lneantre Is deliberatelyand Justlydescrtbjrtby
leiidltiK Kepubllcin seuutor as "the most In-

famoustill thateverrrotsed thethresholdof
tho sonnte." Such a policy, if sanctioned
by law. won mean the dominance
of a eU oligarchy of ofllce bidd-
ers,and theparly tlrst entrustedwith Us ma-
th ncry could bo dlslodued from power only
by an apoalt. the reservedright of the peo-
ple to iu-ls- t tlie oppressionwhich Is Inherejit
in all communities, Two years
ai o this revolutionary policy was ecphallc
ally condemnedby the people nl tl.o polls, but
lu contempt of tlitt verdict tin' hvpubltcnn
panyhasdefiantly declared In Its latest

lit t ratinj that its Micros In the
coming electionsnil. meanthe enactmentof a
force bill iud the usurpationof despoils

men in tho Untied St'ile? Is dependent upon
l he defeatof th s uo.loy of forco andfunic!, wo invite the supportof all citizenswho
drstrntOECt-- the constitution iiiaintalaad In ItsIntegrity, with the laws pursuant thereto,
which havo given our to'intry a hundredyeais
or unexampledprosperity,nud wo pledgo the
Democratic parly. If it bo entrusted with
power,not only to the defeatof tho lorce bill,
tut alo to ro.eutlessoppo-ltlo- n to the Kepub-llca-

policy of protlUatu expenditure,which In
tl.e hort spaceof two years sijunndered tho
enormoussurplusand i.mptle.1 tho overflow-l- i

K treasury, arter pill! n new burdensof taxa-
tion upon ihu alreadyotertnxed labor of the
country,

See. ,1. We reiterate the oft repeated
pany that tho

or koi eminent Is the tint) Justincatlon
for taxation, utl.l whenevera tax la unnece-,--
sary It it Uujustlllsblei that when custom
htu e taxation Is levied upon articles of nny
lilul prodiicuJ.n this country, the difference
betweenco.t cf labor here and abroad, when
suchdifference exists, fully measuresany pos-s.U-

briR'llt.s til labor, and tho enormousaddi-
tional Impositions ot tho existing tariff fail
with cru-iilu- ir force upon our farmer and
v.orkltigu.eiii and for tlic mere advantageof a
fiwwhom It wirlclin exacts from ubor a
grossly unjust share or the expensesof the
lovenimeiit. nnd wo demand sttih a revision
of th tariff laws as will remove their Iniqui-
tous IneiiuaUtles, llghte i their oppressionsand
put them on a constitutional aud CMtiltablo
ba-l- lIUtlnmaKiUi; the ruductUdl lu taxes
It proposedto injure any domestic

but rather to inomoie their iiealthy
growth. Krom the foundation ot thli rfoieru-iiien- t

the taxescollected at the eitstom hotlici
liaio been ihe chlef.uurce of fMlvlal toveuue,
such th MiiM continue to be. Moreover,
laauy Industries haiecolile to rely upon legU-lullu-

for ui'Cesfuf eolitluunnce, io any
changeol law hinn be every Mep regardfulof
the laborand capital thin tniolied, 'Die pro-ec- u

of reform mu; b mbieoiedIn execution
lo the plulti ilIctHtes of Justice We demtcmec
the Mckinley taiin law ai enactedby tile fifty,
firtt toiik-res- s ai the culinlnailnx airacliy of
u ne indorse the etlorti' made
by lliD Democrat! of tin present rimxresi to
modify Ita moit upprrtrfre features, iuthedl-- r

elluii of free ruir uiaterla s aud chrapcrman
ufactnri-- gnfsjii lliut enter into Keneral cou
uuiptlou and we promise lt repenl rsoneol

iuv iieaeaeeiii results inai will iouov. xae ac
lion of the in eutritstlnx power to the
lieiainTUlc nsrlv. flnce the il. Klnlev urlir
wrut Into operation there Itai been ten rtiluc- -

llou.of waxu of tlic lalxirlmr ni'-- to one In.
crei.se. Wo deny Unit there liai been any

nf proapirlly to ins c untrysluuj tlist
tiilir went iuitiopftiitlou ami we point to tho
dullue'ianddistresswith the wagereductions
andstrikes rimed In the Iron trade as the best
poulblii oTldeueo Ih.il no suc li prosperity has1
r suited fromlhe McKinley act. tt'e call the
stleullouof tlMiiii-litfu- l merle s lo the fart
ttmt after llilny years of reslrlctlvo taxes
auttliisl the iiiirtallon of forelKU w tilth. In
excliHrme for our agricultural surplus, tbt
ouuirsaim isrms ui iiiiviujiu.iry are brcoiuiri
burdeueil nlllircal estate morusRedebt, ami
by pretendingto establishcloser trade relations
with a country whoio arlkiea of exportare .i

exclusively ajricullural prixiuets with
othcrcouutrles also axrlcnllural. while elect-ing custom house birtlers ot prohlll he tariff
tsxessralnstthe richestrouiilrhs of I he world,
that standready Intake our eutlre surpluspro-due-

and exchang therefor roinmodliles
which arethe ncessaresaud comforts of life
auion; our onu people.

fee, ft. We recognize In trusts and comtliia-tloi-s- )

which ate ditlgned to enable capital to
ecntcmore than ItsTust shareof tho Joint pro-

duct of capital andlabor, a naturali-onsequoiic-

of prohlblllio taxeswhich prevent free cumin-tion- ,
which Is the llfo of honest tradf, but e

their worst evils can be abated bylaw,
and demand Iho rlxid enforcementof laws
made to prevent and control them,
with inch mrtber loststallou in restraint of
Ihcir abuxtas experience may show to be

Her. 8. The Itopubllcan party, 'rhlle profess.
Iinr a policy of nserilnit public land for small
holdings by actus! settlers,lits tlven away mo
people's heritagetill now a few railroadsand

shens, Individual and corporate,
powessa largerarea than that allow-- d all our
fsrms lietueeu the two seas. Tne lastpemo-crall-c

aduilnlstratlou reversed ins Improvident
and uuwise (kiIIcv of the Itepub lean parly
touch ne DUbllc-domai- n and mtnrHil in thn
peoplo neatly l(,Ofio.(U) acres of valuableland,
lo be sacredly held as homesteadsfor our
I'ltlrens. aiid we pledge ourselves to continue
ihi pollsy mull everyaero of land so unlaw-
fully held sliull bcrcclalracdandrestored to the
people.

Kec. 7, We denouncethe Itepubllcan tegls'a-lio-

known as tho sUierinan art nf is.rfi ass
I'OHarilly mslceshlftfraught with possibilities
of dangerIn iho future, which should make all
of Its supporters,as well as its author anxious
ior iw soeeoy repeal. we liola lo tue
Use of both gold and allvar as tha standardmoney of the country and to tue ooluage. of
botbKold nnd allver, wltuout dlsirimln.itlnf. ui.riiuciiMiiii ur iuij ior miniagrllnth inetals must be of Intrinsic and ex.
chnuceablovalue, nr bs ajllottrrt ihruinhin
ternatlonal agreeiin-nt- . or by such aafrsruards
of levtslattoii a shall Insure the maintenanceot a parity of the two metals and th mnslpower of everydollar at all tlmxa In tha mar-U-tau-

In the payment of debts,aadwo
that all pipercurrsncy bs kept it par

with andredeemableIn such roln. We insist
nponjhls poller as especiallynecessaryfor
the protection of farmers and thn laboring
classes,the llrst nnd mint defenselessvictims

money and Mucitiatlna currency.
fee 9. Wo recommendthat ilm piohlblinrjr

to wr cent tax on stnto bank Issues tie ro- -

'"hcc. i. rubllc om U a publto trust We re-

affirm the declaration ihe Democratic roll
ventloti ot 1ST for the ?.4Mu nf civil so vlco
andcall for the honestenforcementof all Inwa
regulating the same. 'I he nomination nf tho
president,a in the recent Itemillli nn couven
turn, by delegations composedlargely of ap-
pointee holding ofl.ee nt his plt.uro la n
scandaloussatire upon fren p pillar Institu-
tions aud a starUnit II ustruilnn of thn
methodsby which a president may gratlly h s
ambition. Wo denounce tho policy under
waif h federal ofllco holdersusurp the control
of pjrty conventions lu statesnnd pledge the
Uemocrntle party to rerurm theseandnil other

buses which threaten Individual liberty aud
local self eoverument.

bee. 10. Tho Democratic psrty Is tlio only
party that has etrr riven tho country a foreign
poller consistentand vigorous, compclllnt rci.
pect abroad and Inspiring confidence at Home.
While molding entangling alliances, It has
aimed to cultivate friendly relationswith other
nations, especiallywith our nelrhbors on the
American continent, whose destiny Is closely
llnked with our own. and wo view with alarm
Iho tendeucyto a policy of Irritation n d bins-tr- r

which Is liable to confront us with the nl
urnsttvenf liuiiillltattuti or war at nny time.
We rvur tli- - maintenance of n navy strong
enough for alt purposes of nnllonal ilcfcuso
and lo properly maintain tho lion..r anddigni-
ty of the countryabroad.
Ver 11. Illls country alwayslias been the re-

fuge of the oppressed from ciery land exiles
for conscleiico'i sake and In tho spirit of the
finimlf it ol our govefvineiit we condemn the
oppression practicedby tho llusslan govern-
mentupon Its Austrian and Jew subjects,nnd
csll upun our national govetnm-'ii- t In the
Interestof Justice and ti'imanity by all proper
meutis to use Its prompt and best efforts to
brine nlKiut a fesss Ion of there cruel persccn-t- l

mi In thcdoinlntoiisof tho cxar. and to secure
lo tho oppressedeiju 1 rights. We tender our
profound and earnest inpatliy to those love rs
ol freedom win are struggling for home rule
nnd the greatCause of 1 cal self government
lu Ireland.

i'cc, 12. We heartily approve alt legitimate
("fTorls to preventthe United Stales fro n helnc
used as aAl'hiplhK ground fur known criminals
nnd the paiiprrs of Europe, and demandthe
rigid enforcementof laws against Chinese Im-

migration andthe Importationof foreign work-
men undercontrnrt to degradeAmerican labor
and lessen Its wages, but we denounceand
condemnanyandall attempts to restrict 'he
Immigration of the Industriousnnd worthy of
foreignlands,

stfe. 13. 'Ibis convention hereby renews Its
expression nf appreciationof the patriotism of
the soldiers andsailors of the union In war for
Its preservation,and we favor Just and 1 hcrnl
pensions for all union soldiers, their widows
anddependants,but we demand that the work
ol the pension office be done Industriously, lm
partially nnd honestly. Wo denouncethe pres-
ent administration as Incompetent, corrupt,
disgraceful anddishonest.

N'C It. Tlic ledt-rn- l governmentshould care
for anil Improve llti Mississippi rlicr and other
grent wstcf a ays of the republic, so asto secure
lor the lilt rlor slstseasy nnd cheaptranspor-
tation to tidewater. Whflll any waterway of
tho republic Is ol sufficient Importance tode-mnn-

the aid of the Koicrnm lit such aid
thould be extendedon a dullnlte plan nf con-
tinuouswork until permanent ImprovementIs
seemed.

Fee. I ft. In support of the nallnnal defense
and tho promntlon of commeri--- between the
slates, we lecognle the early constructionof
the Nicaragua canal and Its protecton against
foreign capital as of Importanceto Ihe United

Hti'.Vi. liccognllng the World's fair n a
undertaking of vast Importance, In

which the gciiersl goiernment bus Invited the
co operationof all the power of Ihe world and
appreciatingthe acceptanceby many of the
powersof the invltntlon so extended, and tne
broadand liberal cffoits being made by them
to contribute to the grand exhibition, wn nro
ot th opinion that congressshould make the
necessary nnanrlnt provision n ahnll bo
requisiteto the maintenanceot Iho national
honorandpublic faith,

Sec. 17. roU,nr education being tho onlv
sire bastsor popular suffrage, we recommend
to tho severalstatesmos.Literal appropriation
lor public schools. Freecommon schools avo
the nurcry t good gove nmentand they halo
ulwnvs received tho tosterlngcareor the Dem-
ocratic party, which tavorsevery means or In-

creasing Intelligence, loin of education
being essential civil and religion liberty must
not be interfered with under unv pritcxt
wnntver. We are opposed lo state Interfer-
ence with parental rudits and the rights of
conscience In the educationof children, asan
ln.rlngcment of tho fundamental Democratic
iloctrln that the largest Individual liberty
consistentwith the rights of othersInsuresthe
highesttypo of American citizenship xud best
government.

Heo. IN. We npprove the actionof tho ptos
ent house of representativesIn passing bills
tor tin-- udmtsslou Into the t tilted States of thn
territories ot New Mexico nnd Arizona. We
favor the enrly admission of ul! territories
that have tho iteccssoiy populationand re-

sources io eutltle them to stntehori', nnd
while they remainterritories we hold that the
official appointed to administer the mnern
mentof aay territory, together with tho Dis-
tricts ot Columbia nnd Alaska,shouldbe bona
fide re Ident of the ter.rl.orv or. dlstrlrt,lnninua men iiuiies urn W he performed. The
Democraticparty believes In hom ruin nnd
tho control of their own affairs by tho people
of their vicinity.

Bee. IV. Wo lavor lcB'slatlon by congressnnd
stn'n legislatures to protect iho lives and
limb of railway employesaudthoseof other
hazardoustransportation companies,and de-
nounce the Inactivity of the Kepnblicau puity
for causingthe defeat or men-ure- a benellcul
nnd rotcctlve to this clnss or wageworkeri.

Sec, "JO. We are lu favor of the enactmentby
states of law-- . for abolishing tho notorious
swestincsystem,for abolishing contract and
couvict labor andprohibiting the employment
in factoriesof children nndcrlf-- yearsof age.

Pec.VI. We areopposedtl all siiniptuaiy law
a an Interferencewith tho Individual rights
of citizen.

rice. vi. Upon this statementof principles and
policies the Democratic party asks tho Intel-
ligent Judgementof the American people. It

CiV
WILLIAM L. WILSON, '

rllMRMIN OF THK CONVKNTION.
asks a I'hanirc of aduilnlstratlou nnd a
ohancoof pnrtle, la order that there may be, a
changeot system end a change of methods,
thus assuringthe maintenanceunimpaired of
tho Institutions undrr which the republic baa
gtown great andpowerful.

Vole by Htatlea.
Ths ballot stood ns follows boforo

tho break:
g 9 g I
'. 3

:

. e. ' :

S3 H 7 Tr, ti oo
18 IS 0 0
18 18 0 0oo an
12 IK 0 0
e a oo
8 0 U 0
8 9 0 0

2t 17 & 0
0 0 0 0
l 48 0 0

an jo o o
MO 0 1

M HO 0 0
a5 is
18 3 1 II
III 10Ho on
.'IO 24 4 1

as ai oo
18 18 0 0'
is h a a'
34 It 0 0

S 8 0 III

IB 15 0 0
0 0 0 4
8 8 0 0

SI) JO 0 0no i7 o
ai o ion o u

40 14 II
8 8 0 0

M HI 0 0
8 8 0 0

18 I 3 14
8 7 0 1

24 U 0 0
DO 1 1 A

8 8 0 0
Si it II 0
8 8 0 0

IV 7 100 3 0 0
J II O II

STATU.

Alabama. ,
Arizona,
Ai Kansas
California,.,
Colorado ,
Connecticut
Delawi.re
District of Columbia..
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky ,..
Ioulana
Maine.. ,

Marj land
Masaachusett
Michigan , ,, .,
Minnesota.,., ,,
Mississippi,,,,
Missouri ,
Montana.
Nebraska
NeTada
New Hampshire,
New Jmsey .,, ,,,, ,,
New York ,
North Carolina ,.
North Dakota.,.,
Ohio
Oregon
l'ennsilvanta
Ilhode Island
South ( arollha
Soil' h Dakota
Tennessee , ,

Texas
Vermont
Viri'nln ..,.,,,.
Washington ,,,
West Virginia.,.,,,,.,,
Wyoming ,.,
Alaska ...

The HfstllitMal Caninsltlee.
Tho following is ucompletellstof the

membors of tho national committee,
us named by the various delegation
in the convention: Alabama, Henry

1. Clayton; Arkansrt, IL M. Koto;
Colorndo, (Jlmrlos 8. Tiiomiui Con-

necticut Chitrlos French! iJcUwara,
.( .yiorldn, Sninuel l'ltseoj Uoorgln,

; ldnhot Frank Heml) Illinois.
Hen T. Cublo; Indltina, H. 1'. Spearln;
lowiv Col. J. J. Ulchardion; JCnnias,
(Jon. riinrlos W. Hlalrj Kentucky.

; LoiilHln:i, Jntnos Jellroys;
Mulne. Arthur Sowoll; Mnrylnnd, Hon.
A. 1'. (lormnn; MitHsitchusotH iloslnh
Qulnoy; Mlehlann. Uunlol J. CntnpiiUi
Mlnnusottt, Allchnol Dornni Mlssls-slpu- l.

Churlos It. Henry; Missouri, J.
li. rrnthei'i Montunit. A. J. Davidson;
Nobrasku, Tobias Custor; Nevudu,

; New Hampshire, Alvn V. StiUo--

wny; Now Jersey. Miles Uoss; Now
York, SVllliiuii V. Shoohan;North Car
olinn. Hon. M. W. Hansom; North
Dakota. W. C. Mstslow; Ohio. Calvlu
S. Hrlco; Orofjon. 1'. D. McKoe; rotiD-sylvunl- ii,

Wlllinm F. Harrlty; Ithodo
Island, ; South Carolina. M. I.
Donuldson;' South Dakotn, ) Ten-
nessee,Holmes Cummlnjfs; Texas. O.
T. Holt; Vermont, llradlcy It. Smalloy;
Virlnlm ; Washington, Hugh C.
Wallace; West Virginia, ; Wiseon.
sin, Hon. K. A. C. Wahl; Wyornlnir.

; Arizona. Charles M. Shannon;
New Mexico. H. H. Ferguson; Okla-
homa, T. M. ltiehurdson; Utah,
Samuel A. Morrltt; District of Colum-
bia, James L. Morris; Alaska,
A. K. Delancy; California, .

THIRD DAY.

CniCAOO, 111., Juno '.'il. After re-

maining up tho whole night and long
nfter, everybody who belonged to tho
convention, cither as dolegatos or us
workers, wero rather jaded when thoy
reached tho wigwam. Tho measure
of public Interest In tho convention
proceedings wero shown this ufternoon
to havo giently depreciated by tho
low quotations for tickets, which sank
from $15 yesterday to $1.60
About 2 o'clock the dissolving of cau-

cusesof tho various delegations was
evidenced by tho steadier current of
delegates sotting toward tho hull.
Then commenced tho rovclatlonB of
combinations and to tilling tho second
place. It ca.dy transpired that
llountc Cuckran had insisted on tho
Now York delegation going for
Stovonsonof Illinois. Holes, too, had
Ill's supportersnnd so did Mitchell of
Wisconsin and Mor.--o of Michigan. An
ollort had been inndo by telegraph to
scouro Holes' consent to taklr.g tho
second plnco, but no nnswer had
been received up to tho tlmo of
tho assembling of tho convention.
Springerof Illinois wns tho manager
of Slovonson't' forces, nnd before tho
convontlou mot had n long conferenco
with Crokor, Cockran nud others in
futheranco of his campaign for tho
Illinolsun. Texas, too, concluded lo
supportStovonson. while Ohio did tho
same. Iowa decided to compliment
Henry Watterson with her twenty-si- x

votes, and so it went
through tho long list of states,
each ono swinging ono way or
tho other until it seemedns though
thoro would be more of a contest over
tho tail than tho head of thn ticket.
It was l':5o beforo tho 1)00 delegates
were called to order by Chairman
Wilson, who Introduced l'ov. Thos.
Grace, who offered prayer, after which
tho chairman announced that tho noxt
order of businesswas the nomination
of a candidalo for the otllco of nt

of tbo United States and
directed theclerk to call tho roll. At
the suggestion of Mr. l'ortor of Ton-jiuojo- o.

notuiutuiug speeches wore
limited to live minutes and
seconding speeches to two
(iov. Gray was placed boforo tho
convention by John K. Lamb of In-

diana,Adlal K. Stevensonof Illinois by
Nicholas K. Worthington of Illinois
and Allen 1). Morse of Michigan by
Thomas M. Cooloy of that stute.
After tho usual complimentary seconds
nominations closedund balloting com-
menced. Scarcely had tho roll call
been completed when Iowa gained tlio
Hour and chunged her twenty-si- x

votes to Stovonson; Montana. Ne-
braska, Nevada. Oregon. Missouri.
Georgia. Tennessee, Kentucky and
Texas in rapid succession changed
their votes to tho Illinolsun. and then
Colo of Ohio moved that tho '

rules bo suspended and Stov-- 1

enson nominated by acclamation.
Hcnsel of Pennsylvaniaseconded tho
motion, and in un instant it was car-
ried with a tremendous chorus of ayes.
Tho band played "Hail to tho Chief."
and tho universal howl from tho
crowd in honor of tho nomination
lasted for some time. A resolution
wns thon adopted empowering tho na-
tional commltteo to 11 x tho tlmo and
pluco for the nextnationalconvention,
making tho basis of representation
tho samo us tho presentone. Tho
next resolution, thanking Chairman
Wilson, was adopted, 1'. A. Collins
putting thn motion in placo of tho re-

cipient of tho thanks. Then by reso-
lution tho national commlltoo was
authorized and ompoworod to select
u chairman nnd also an ex-
ecutive commltteo chairman from
persons outside of tho national
commltteo if thoy so elect. Gen. Col-
lins now relinquished the chulr and
taking tho rostrumstrongly urged tho
adoption ot tho following resolution.

llesolved, that the Democratic uatlonat
committee he Instructed to provide In thenext national convention. Ihe accomodationsnecessaryfor the delegates,alternate.", press,
national committeeandnoneethers,"

Mr. Honiol of Pennsylvaniamovod
thnt tho resolution bo referred to the
next national commltteo with an
nfllrmutlvo recommendation andpower
to net. The motion carried. After
tho usunl resolution of thanks, Mr.
Hussell of Missouri moved that tho
convention adjourn slnodlo. Adopted.

snot Itla t'allier.
Omaha. Tox.. Jtmo 2- - Monday

aftornoon John Harrier. In u drunken
condition, went home nnd attempted
to kill in son. a boy about 18 yean
old. with a knife. Tho young man
ran from him and uttomnted In ovorv
wny io avom nih minor, out all III
vain. Finally, in e, ho shot
him with a pistol, the ball
striking him in thn top of tho head
and glancingoff without serious in- -'

Jury. 1 no fnthor Is In tho county jull
awaiting trial.

.UnriKllr nuoi,
Tr.XAKi.ANA, Tox., Juno Sl.s--At a

small station on the Shrevnnort

I !.".l:lnf..ll0clor eBU.'L,n J1 'hooting
mimy uuriiK which tno
shot through the body with"
revolver and will din. "hn fnsn,.. ...
... . ...- - "w HS sdsu-bw- i.

j
OUR 3T. LOU IfJ' TBH-- .

Helimsl A New HepailuM In Huildhil
l.tithr Inveiilm

The whllo aliidfitU of tho Manual
Training School of Wnsliliiglou uui
rerslty nave pcralil'-ntl- y oiJoled to
the presenceof thfi hniidfttl of colored
boy who were nt iho Institution, nnd
towards Ihe close of tlio lnt acsslon
there were o ninny dlsngrecnblt)

of lhl XcollnsT .tbafclsn
faculty thoughtIt best to refuae th
colored youths permission to enter

Itacsuned, however.neat year.
ncconnts,Mich n good Ihinrf fof

tbe colored bn.ys to be taught to be-

come mechanics. If thoy wanted to,
i... n.,1.11,. llonrd hastnuati

up tho mntter and the end of. tho
will bo thnt one m the pttbllo

(Choo!s2for colored l'cl,1e.the.l.VftX;
sahit School, will be equipped

npparattts nnd will train thenroper
worlc.t t.. bi.iiimi tnuniinl Tho

teachcra at the University Tralnlofj.
School say that the colored boys maUo
cry good mechanics when they pnea

mnke up their minds to lenrn. Th a

move of the sahoolboard is un excel-

lent one. und tbo exnmplo ought to bo
followed In other Inrtfe cltlos vfhoro
they hnve no manual training acnobl
for the colored boys. ,

Three large olllco bulldlnfs non go-- , '

Ing tip down-tow- nro being con
structcdon,n novel plan. Generally
tho walls of briclc or stone nro built np
from the gronnd, ono after anothor.
The walls of thesebuildings nrecrceteiF
all at otjoe. Thnt Is, scvcrnl lloora uro
put one on another, nnd mipportad br
Bteel pillars, boforo a brfclt Is laid.
After the pillars are In plnco the briclc
or stono Ib built in between them. Tho
Idea Is new, nnd tho architects regard
it as a fccnsiblc departure from old
linen. The buildings thus pnt up aro-bot-

lighter and cheaper thantheones
made in the stylo of our forefathers,
one story afteranother. They can bo
erccJcdmuch more quickly, too.

'J Sis city seemsto encourngo the de-
velopment of the Inventive Instinct,

of Secretary John W. Noble la
one of the successful inventors who
lives here. He has thoughtoutseveral,
contrivances which nre a boon to tho
deaf; little nrrnngcincnta which nurse
the sound nnd arcapplied to tho
car by means of walking sticks, fans
nnd Invisible tubes placed inside. An- -'

otheryoung man who wus a clerk In
the custom house, on n small salary,
has just Invented a faucet by which
champagnecan beemptied into bottles,
like beer, instrjd of popping out wills
a report startling to nervous people,
nnd often a great waste of wine. This
youn'j ninn found a friend in U. S. Mar--
Mini ,.ohn W. Ktnerson, who backed
him with money, and three month
after he started to maltc his little fau-
cets he he hnd a forttino in hiss
grr.sp.

St. Louis Is now theonly town In
thnt has enough peoplointer-

ested in horse-racin-g to maintain a
track where tho eventsarc run olTnt,
night. The mnnagers of the track In
the southern port of the 'city began
racing by electric light Inst Mondny
night, nnd promlso to keep It up
through the summer. All thoso inter-
ested In horses ns well ns tho book-
makers, will do their best to make tho
experiment n success,nnd If It K u
winter traclc will bp establishedhero
like the one nt (ittttenburg. The Mis-
souri luw now permits no TtkzUiZ
on nny racesoutside the Stateuidtno
rlTortof the horsemenwill be to keep
racinggoing lu the Stateall theyears
round.

POPULAR SUPERSTITION.

When a cat washes itself anil puts
Its hind leg straight up behind its cars
therewill be rain.

The alleged connection betweco
gypsiesund the nails usedin tho cru-
cifixion has frequently been reforred
to. It Is said that the tinkers nre de-
scendantsof tho one who mudo the
nails for tho cross,and nro compelled
to wander continuallywithout rest.

The blackbird and thrushare "wan-
dering souls" whososins must be

on earth,bunco they itvfcvforccd
to endure therigors of winter. Koolts,
jackdaws, bats, hawks and owlsaro
animated by lout souls. The wagtail
1r cnlled tho "devil's bird" for no other
reasonthnn that It cleverly evadestho
missiles thrown nt it.

It Is evident that superstition has
not yet entirely disappeared from
Rhode Island. A few days ago, lu
order to balk an alleged vampirn
which was supposedto have beenproy--
tnrs mi n fiitiills. tt Hint lIU u.llk

f - futal effect, tho body of a deceased
member was exhumed, tho heart and
liver taken therefrom and cremated,
and the body reinterred.

Iforso chestnutsand potatoescarried
In the pocket to keop off rheumatism
or for other mpcrstttiouspurposesarot
amulets. Tho virtues supposedto bV
possessedby amberbeadsuro variously
familiar, llelief in tho supernatural
qualities of amber Is very old Indeed.
It nrose originally from Its peculinr
electric quality iTotn which was do'--

rived the word "eletrlclty," electron;.
being the Greek namo for nnibor.

TEA TABLB TOPICS. "4
i--t

J he smallestquadruped In tho wrorhlJ
Is the pigmy mouseof SiberlaJ ' j ' Vf

There Is a chicken living at Seymour, --

Intl., which is snid to havo four wiugat
and four legs.

An absent-mind- ed Philadelphia,
barber tucked a newspaperunder "hU ,
patron'schin and gave hlut.a towel to"
ren(3' - JL

Appliancesconnocted with marine
railroad In Kllzabothport, N. J.,reridbr

"It possible to hall a 9,500-to- n vessel,out
i.i water in uino ininutoH i

A monument has beenerectedat the
county seatof tho duke of Wellington '

to tho memory of Copenhagen', at

carried the duke for four "
teen hours at a tretchat Waterloo.

A cw orn messengerlioy Is suing--"

for 8)0,000 damages for Injuries re-
ceived while running.

There will be a bnljdlng at tho
world's fair where a woman can leave
herbaby and get a check for it while
shoseesthe show, 5 '

Blanche King, flfteon, ;wa
. 'a I "

I "mn Vmf " wen .'narrlcd and
I ",vorf0.',,wnen M,u wa5 uut thirteen
years old.

Salem, Ind., Is enforcing an' ordl-nanc- o

prohibiting boys mul girla Jfron,
wandering ubout the i.lVeela'' after
night-ful- l unless accompaniedbypif--
ents or guardluns. ." ' T

There Is a luw which. If enf&A
comnelstho loll VMtlf artf Cltl 1nln., S

A bright New York bov hkstkl.
llZ in

dogs
tha STh LWkSS

i l. . - . .
BOMT

wmhui Brooertv.

brji.eh.of the Cotton Helta fow mllos girls under eighteen' and boys undersouth of hewisvllle. Sunday, u travel, twentj'-on- e years of ago to their paV-In-g
inun from Shrevonortandu Datent entsor truardlank n,..i u i

tw.co

waveB,

found

aged
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August
Slower
MISS C. O. McPt.AVtt. Srtinol.

E Cler( 7.53 Pnrk Place,Elmira, N.
R C3 y. "T,ia Spring while away from

Hwuuiv: my nrsi term in a
school I was perfectly

wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
tWO WCek.l OUtl TrlfmiT nn hrHr n
friend wroteme, suggesting that I
luke'Autrtlst Flrnvr-r-. 'Plis vrv ti.vr

KVi purcuascan bottle. I am
tosaythat August Flower

helped pie 'so that I have quite
my indisposition. "

Ther also ralla Dis
tressfrom r)Tstetsla.fn.

andfnollearty
..muiist, a iMrrncr. rem.

Drowsiness. Dad TastH
in Ilia Mouth. Coated
louij'in.FAiiiinUisBlilA.
roill'IIi LIVElt. They
rraiiiaie mo linnetsPnrsly Vegetable.

Price S3 Cents;
CASTERUEDICIWE CO., NSWYOiS.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price

If you lmorrof any one contcinpliMlnr; buylnx
Creameryor Chceso Factory Muchlnery, refer
llicm to Davit & Itankln Hide andMfc Co.,
Chicago, 111., larpost manufacturers of thesr,
KeoilH in the world. Low price aiut fair dealing
In their mot m Alexandra Improveil Crcum
Separator a specialty Capacity nnil 4.0t
imunda per hour: two hor-t- t power will run It,
'hry alsomanufacturePulrluinli Cheese Color,

l'alrlamb CIx-ch- DrcsstnK. t'alrlamli Itennrt
Extract, Fulrlatnb llultisr Color anil the llab-roc- k

Milk Testerami everything In line of ma-
chinery anil supplied for liutler ami cheese fac-

tories. If yon wish to liny from the manufac-
turers illnel, write for quotation', ami dis-
count, poodi Kuai.iitred Ural class or
caibcrifl at our expense.

Davis ft Rankin Blrtg. and Mfg. Co.,

SggOir, a.'.t IVrat Inlio Sleet. rhlcr,--n. III.
' CHILD BIRTH . . .

.v . '. MADE EASY I

" MoTMtFts' FmtND " is a scientific-

ally preparedLiniment, everyingre-

dient of recognizedvalue and in
constant use by tiie nicdicat pro-

fession. Theseingredientsarc com-

binedin a mannerhithertounknown

."MOTHERS'
FRIEND 99

. yihP0 all that Is claimed for

r. it AtMORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens I'aln, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book

to " Mothers " mailed l:Rl:K, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Seiitbveiprrsson rtcrlptof pilce f 1.60perbottle

DAADFIELD REGULAT0II CO., Atlanta. C;.
BOLD 11Y A LI, DrtUaUIBTB.

Tower'? t

rln7prov3
SLICKER

15 uuarar)tcsi
. Absolutely Water.

Jmprcvt) e
5Uficerj nivf. a.t

gjluunttt on f very Coit ty- -

5oft Woolerj fC
"

WatCh Out! Collar.
Serf f

A J. TOWER. MFR BOSTON, MASS CUktJ

RELIEVES nil SlomacaDUtrcm.
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iTriBkoll county ia Bittmtcd in the
outhcrn part of tho Panlmndle on tho

line of tho ono hundredth meridian west
from Greenwich. It Is 1500 feet above
theMa, and hors mild winters and sum-

mer. It is thirty mlks squareand con-
tains 670,000 acres of land. It was
created in 1858 from a pnrt of Fannin
andMilam counties,and namedin honor
o( Charlea Haskell, a young Tennca-eca-

who fell at tho massacroat Go-

liad in 1830.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, when
there was ono or two rauelios estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boast of flfter.--

or twenty inhabitants. Thoro was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 1884,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few Bottlers wero
induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1685 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had novcr been
turned by a plow, and t.ho people de-

pendedupon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as thenatural grassesfurnishes
food bot.i winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer peoplo mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east tobe made into fertilizers used in
theold states--

Experiments wero made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

ToroonAPiiy.
The county is an undulated plalne,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that

stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Urazos, and on the west by Doublo-Mountai- n

Fork.
There aro a few washes and gulches

along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocksand poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine agricultural land.

WATKR.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbosides tho rivers men
tioned, someof which aro fed by novor
failing springs ofpurest water.

Besidestho numerous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, the
south half of thu country is traversed by

Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining thesouth
half of thecounty.

Tho nortb halt is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainagefor the same.

Besidestin surfacewater thcro is an
abundance tp bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and allof a good qual-

ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
thatof anysection in the state for puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

Tho soil i an alluvial loam of sreat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friablenature,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
In tho rainfall and for tho like reason
tho soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Excopt mosquito grubs and stumps

which ara easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a little hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresingrain and cotton.
rRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and aU thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county aoll, growing to tino bIzo of
superb quality. Besides tho native
grassesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattle, horses

tud sheepthroughout the year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection and

the hay made from this grass form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture,
in keeping stock over winter.
flKLD AND I'UICU Of VARU I'UODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn per
jcre Is about 30 bushelsand the price
variesiroa 50 'eta to $1.25 per buiel,

iwheat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
averting26 bushelspar acre, and sold
In thehomemailt for 00 cenU to $1.00

er bushel) oata yield 0 to 10T Uahela

per acre,a .l tisunlty soils at tH rente
per bushel; cotton yields n hatf U three-quarte- r

of a bale per arro. Olher rirnps
mako good yields and command

prices. Homo mado pork
ia usually worth (i to 8 centsper pound,
fresh beef 4 to ll centsJ homo madohut
tor. sweetand tlclirlou, usually sella al
2(5 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 28
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen,

SIIIPPINO POINT.
As yet llnskolfhas no railroad, and

our peoplo do theirprincipal shipping to
and from AWIcno, a town 52 miles south,
In Taylor county, on tho Texar aud
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and.Seymouron tho Wichita
Valloy road 45 miles northoast.

ItltMtOADS.
Thcro is ono oad being built from

Riymour to this place and one to bo
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend In a short time
from Albany and Haskell is nn tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized u companyto build a road from that
city to this section of the state,where
thoy control nearly all the land, and ono
of the principal-memb-ers owns 150,000
acresin this and Knox counties, besides
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell Ib 52 miles north of tlioT. A
P. R. R., and IK) miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. R. It., and is RitnaUxl on the
direct line of tho cattlo trail over which
the Rock Island and G. C A Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

rum.ic schools.
Our school fund is perhapsthe besto

any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners' court have wisely executeda
leaso for ten years of our four leaguesof
school land, situated In the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to thu
amount received from the stntc, gives
us a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tht
in theyear.

.MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is a daily mall servicefrom Has-
kell to Abileno via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour,alsr a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry cxprevi
and passengers.

ItKLiniOUS 0I10ANIZAT10XH.

Tho religions and moral status of the
peoplo of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OW

School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in '!io
town of liaskeii, and have preachlrg on
Sundays,also preaching at other points
in tiie county.

HARKF.LL.

The town of Haskell is tho county s'.to
of, and is situated one and one-ha- lf

miles south of the centor of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, and is
eight years old, nn:j his a population of
IMli. Has asgood wit or ascan be found
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to "'f fct. Also has two never-failin- g

Hj,r:gs at puro water in tho edge
of tow. Tho town of Haskell with
her nntural advantages of location,
climate, good water and tertility of soil
is destinedin the near future to do Ui
queencityol northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthc.e.

ADVANTAGES AND IlKSOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older state and the thickly settled por-

tion of our own state thcro aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a chaugoof residencefor many
reasons, borne to restore lost neaitii,
some to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable in-

vestments of surplus capital. There
aro many others who have comfortable
lioiucs and aro well coniontcd, but who
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablefor a homo,
and assist to commencobusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must seek cheaperlandj
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro just
the peoplo we want. Comeand seo us,
and you will find a broad fieldof occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell donot imagine we
are apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamlto and shooting irons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo are
a people reared among the samesur-
roundings, that wo luivo received the
benefit of tho eamo advantage, that Wo
have availedourselvesof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, time wo Imo had
tho uaino Christian instruction you
yourselves havo had. Bo enllghtoned
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madoby tho dovolopmentof new
countries, and fortunes aro yot to be
madein our new and equally asgood
country.

We have n country endowed by na-tur-

with all tho conditions of aoll,
prairlo and valley, adapting it to tho
production of all tho graltu, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. We havo a climato which is a
happy medium between tho cxtrem
cold and extrcmo heat,a climato wide!:
will preservethe strong and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. Wo
havo a country well adapted to stock
raiting of all kinds. We havo n coun-

try where no malarial sicknessever
cones. We havo a county cf thebca';
lands in northwest Texas. We haveaa
abundanceof mosquito, elm and hack-terr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wo have the most substantial inland
business in tho northwest. We
have tho greatest abundance of the
purest water. Wo havo a clius of cltl-sen- s

as honestand industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
be found anywhere in tho United States,
We havo plenty of room, and invite you
and all who contemplate a chaugotr
combnil who want zvxl and che'f
land. We havo them, and want yui
for neighborsand friends.

Reader, pleaae,..hand thu to gov
friend.

ItRMINISCBNCrc OF WILD BILL
Ilia Fez,I In KIIHmTw .Men tVIm Mud

I'Miil, Levelled lit lllin.
Among tho promlnonl citizens of

Ilnjoi City In tho lunt days of Kansas
railroad liulldlntr was "Wild Hill"
(William lllckok;. who had boon a
sorvlconblo scout In tho Union army
nlong tho Arkansas borderdiirlnir tho
war. Bill eamo to Hayes City with
tho prcatlgo of having killed nlno'
Hint, ,1 t.M tialaf m l.'lit... 1m.......I iinn.ll.l '
...v.... iiiHioainui i.v I llliv,
him during tho war Into.U upon his
donth. Ho. too, had followed "tho
K. P." railroad nlonir every Inch of Its
construction from Mutiiintliiti. Ills
personal appearancemid tho com-
plexion of his whltchitudled revolvers
hud becomequlto familiar nil along
tho road, and especially at Abllouo.
during Its days ns tho terminus of tho
Toxns cattlo drlvo. where as city
marshal thoro wa never n cowboy
who got "the drop" on BlIL

"Wild Bill" In thoo days wti "tho
Slado" of western Kansas, tho man
who Mark Twain says in "Rouchin?
It" was rospoctod In Nevada for hav-
ing "klllod Ids man." In physique,
as tho writer romombors him. ho was
as perfect n specimen of manhood as
over walked in moccasins or woro a
pair of cavalry boots, and Bill was n
dandy at times In nttlro n regular
frontier dude. Ho stood ubotit ti feet
2 inches tall, had a lltho waist and
loin broad shoulder small feet,
bony and supplo hnnd. with tnpcrlni;
flngors. quick to feel tho curds or pull
tho trigger of n revolver. His hutr
was auburn In hue, of tho tint bright-
ened but not reddenedby thesunlight.
Ho hud a cloan, clear-cu- t faro, clean
shaven, oxcept it thin, drooping,
sandy-brow- n muMnchc. which ho wo.o
and twirled with no success,even, in
gottlng an upward twist at cither end.
Brovwi-huiro- d as ho was, ho had clear
gray oyes. Ho had a splendid coun-
tenance, amlablo in look, but firm
withal, ills lu vtir'fint growth of lialr
fell in rlngloti over hlo shoulders.
Thoro was nothing In his appenranco
to betoken tho dead-sho- t and fro.ucnt
murderer oxcept his trend. Ho
walkod llko a tlgor, and uroused ho
was as ferocious aud pitiless as ono.
snys a wrltor in tho St Louis Republic.

Bill's means of livelihood at tho
tlmo ho was In Hnyoi City wont un-

questioned, and thcro is no rcat-o- for
agitating tho subject at this into day.
As u killer," howovor, Bill put him-
self on record vory shortly after
comincr to Hnyoi City. His first ex-
ploit was a doublo shot n right-and-le- ft

fusillade. Tho writer witnossod
tho affair.

Two men came out of Tom Drum's
Raloon iid walked towards the nowly
built depot, surrounded by a raised
platform. Each man had u pistol
drawn, when suddenly from a group
of four or flvo "cra'.'kl crack!" went
two pistol shots and Wild Bill stood
on tho edge of tho platform with a
smoking bone-handle- d rovolvor in
ench hand, and tho two men who hnd
boon approaching tho platfor.n wero
soon to tottor, stumblo forward and
fall. Death was InstantanoousIn each
case, as If Jovo had hurled u bolt at
tho men. A row over cards tho night
boforo caused tho doublo death and n
doublo funeral as soon as the corpsos
could bo preparedfor Interment

It was only a "few months" after
tho obsoqttlosfollowing tho domlso of
tho two gontlemon, whoso taking olT

has just boon rononin1 . thiif .WJIil
Bill eamo vory noar furnishing. In his
own person, tho subjectfor a ' ."

lo was sauntering
west on Front street (travor od by tho
railroad), whon, noar tho cornor of
Fort street (tho avenuo leading

Hayes), a small man. an irish-
man of tho name of Sullivan, jumped
outdn frontof Bill with a cocked ro-

volvor. exclaiming:
"I havo got you! Hold up your

hanas. I am going to kill you you
1"

Up wont Bill's hands, Sullivan hav-
ing tho drop" on him. Sullivan thou
startod Into a gloating dissertation
about killing him. while Bill stood
boforo him as rigid ns tho Apollo e.

Oponlng his oyos wldo and
frowning, Bill In a fow momonts ut-tor-

in an oxpostulatory tone look-

ing over Sullivan's head:
"For God's sake, don't stab tho

man In tho back! Glvo him a chanco
for his Ufo!"

Sullivan turned to soo his enemy in
tho rear and his funeraleamooil tho
next day. Slrango to say. several
years after tho death of Sullivan,
Wild Bill 'died with his boots oa" In
Wyoming while at a gntno of cards, a
brother of tho Hayes City Sullivan
proving an avenger.

A Leaaon In Putlciico.
A llttlo Washington boy, nnmcd

Harry, is apparentlynover so happy
us whon listening to his mother's
fund of Blblo stories. Ono Sunday,
nftnr tho llttlo ono had boon an attent-

ive- llstonor to tho story of Sarauol,ho
left tho room, and hismother, wishing
him suddonly for something, called
"Harry!" Knowing ho was In tho
noxt room and could not fail to have
hoard her, sho twlco ropoatod his
namo and then, In nn annoyed tone,
going to tho door, spokoqulto sharply.
"Harry, I havo callod you three
times; why did you not answer?"
"Well" eamo tho response, "tho
Lord called Samuel throo times, and
Ho dldu't get mad about If
Argonaut. '

Doles For Nlente.
"I hoar your brothor Is glvon to

somnambulism?"
What's thatP"

"Ho walks In his sloop."
"Well, that makes mo 6inllo. I

guossyou don't know my brothor. Ho
is tho lalost whlto man In Tonus.
Ho wouldn't walk In his sloop no mat-
ter how sound nsloop ho was. Ho is
too lazy entirely. I mlgh', not bo sur-
prised to hear thatho had rlddou in a
stroet enr in his sleep, but as for his
walking, that is out of tho question.
Ho doesn't walk whon ho is wide
awako if ho can help It." Tonus
Sidings.

A Nad Slate of Tlilngo.
r Mrs. O'Rafferty And how is Path-rlc-k

this morning. Mrs. DoollhnnP
Mrs. Doollhun Ho is no botter.

Ho is laid up wid tho rumatles. Whin
ho goes to slapo ho lays nwako all
night, and his toes nro swelled up as
big us a goosoogg. so whon ho stands
up ho falls down lmmadlatcly. Texas
Sittings.

No Itootii to Grow.
I wondor why thero Is a rule

agalast"children In so many fiatsP"
."Probably because thereisn't room

for taem to grow." Harper e uazar,

The nmii uli works toomtwh it aseiurh
at Null n tin) bis nlia doee eet work
ciiomjh,

All Ahr1t
Mike hanlo. Your baacaaeIs elt HHI, but

hare you Knt a supply of UotUr'a Htomach
Hitters? Ho' than you have tn ado n a4
otnlaslon, and If you are troubled with atom-achl- e

qualmsen louto If you ore sea alck, my
dear ilr, or madam, you will hart dtsarrtd
your fate How dreadfully tho warca or tha
jarring of the engine or acrew aaakei you upl
Nvw there Is a tuuto but awful call to tha
hip's aide, Now If you bad tho BllUri aloof

with you thla wouldn't happen. Traralrri
and tourist, take our advlct, and baiorayou
Hurt on )our yachting or oraantsyac.your
cobb t' wise trip or Inland vutlnf, oktala tta
llltleri and thus fortify yourialraa against
stomachic difficulties, malaria, dyipapala,and
the iTicis of exposure In rough waathsr or
bad dirt or water Take It, too. for bttloua-nea- t,

kidney trouble and rheumntlam.

'J'lio way out of a trouble Is never so
slmiilo us ibo way In.

M. L. THOMPSON A CO., Dronrftt.
l'a., sy Ball's Catarrh Cars It th

beatacd only sm--e cure for catarrh they vei
old. DtuzeUU tell It, 76c.

Tho harrieryou work tho lest time you
will have to think of thing uot good for
you.

A 1'liyslelnn From lona.
Dr. H. Muttk. Nevada, Iowa, states!

llavn been nrcdlclno fifteen
years,and of all the mJlclunsI have ever
M'cn lor Ui! bownl.H Dr. Higher' Huckle-
berry Coiil id Is by far thebest.

No ono wants you to comeand visit him
as much as ho pretendsh does,

Ik you arc troubledwith malaria tako
Mi'i'charn'i Pills. A poiltlvo specific,
nothing bko It. centsa box.

The clrl who tells all her troubles to nor
mother Is ioonc.t rid of them.

Health Tlil-lllt- s rare weak, nertnusmen. II,
!rlal He. Ohio Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Our Id.'a of u truly great man Is ono
who can l.efp from picking a ore.

lr your Buck Aches, or you aro all worn
out, Rood for nothing. It is general debility.
Brown's Iron Bitters wilt cure you, maka
you strong, elenso your liver, and give a
cood uphoilto tones the nerves.

l'eop'e nevermeanIt when they say they
don't carehow they look.

"Eat, drink and be merry, for
riraitycrnllnc will stop the headache.

A king is alwaysa great man, because
he Is alwaysa king.

To Ilccmne SneceasfutIn Itu.lness I.lf
you needn trnnrt bu.lnensednesllon, suchasmay bo
acquired bj mall; Bryant CollegeBufalo, !L Y.

The smallertho town, the more Its lead-
ing cltlea struts.

"Hanson'sMimic C'arn Halve."
Wnrrniiti'd to curs, i;r winiiey refitaSed. Ask

roi.r rtruiiulH fur U. Price IS cents.

Wo nil make tho mistake of bcllovlng
other people nro not on smart as we ore.

Sliorllinndhy mull. Good rosltlonsaaeurait
all coinj ctcnt purl . W. O. ClisSff, Oiwio, S. Y.

Every married person wonders why an
unmarriedporson wants to Ret Carried.

The only One r.rer lrlnte-C- an

Yon Fill Ibe Word?
Thoro Is a display advertisement

1 1 this paper this weak waVeh has no two
words nllxo excopt on word. Tha sama la
truo of nroh nw onenphiarlne; eaohwtek,'
from tho Dr. Morter Msdlcine Co. Thla
hoiiso places a "Oresoent"On averythln
the.v make and pitdtifa. Look for It, send
them tho namo of tUe word, and theywill
re.turn you Roox, Bractifcl LiTnoaiuru
or Samtlks Titm.

A real smart man Is ono who wears his

OUUOLD RELIABLE EVE-WATE- R

docs not burn or hurt theeye when applied,
feels good,children like It. Jno. It Dickey
Drue Co.. Bristol. Tenn. Meyer Bros.,
rvho.eiu.o rcms, Dallas, Texas.

When a man gots up In public and bel-lo-

s llko a bull, a good many peoplo call it
eloquence,

THE TRUE LAXATIVE PRINCIPLE
Of tho plants used in manufacturing;
the pleasantremedy, Syrup of Figs, has
n permanently beneficial efTect on the
humnn system, while tho cheapvegeta-
ble cxtiMct'i and mineral solutions,
usually sold ns medicines,are perma-
nently injurious. Bel rig
you will use tho true remedy only.
.Manufactured by tho California Ylg
Syrup Co.

T ie peopleseo your faults as readily os
you see their.

Canrera Peruiaucittlr Cured.
No knife, no acids, no caustics,no pain. Fly

threeapplicationsof our cancercure, we most
faithfully suaiau'.oe cancer wlU come out by
rout", leaving permanentcure. If It falls maka
u.T.luvIt, properly atte.ted, and I will refund
miner. I'llee of romcdy. with directions for
relMnatniouttn advauce.f.0. Pescritocancer
minutely when orJer.ng. J',0ou;,MA2.m.

Doi M, Kulnw, Ala,

Accept tho trutn, even though It hurts
you. ,

FoaImpure or thin Blood, Weakness,Ma-

laria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness, takoBrown's Iron Blltors-- lt gives
strength,making old porsoos feel young
aud loung personsstroDg; pleasantto tate.

Whateveris natural Is tho bestpolicy.
(Hobo.

.lira. Vlnalw'ooltilng?yrup, far Chil-
dren tiiethlntr, softens the sums,radueasInBamma,

tlon, nllaya pain, cureswind eolle. 2ie. abottle.

Most peoplo deliberatelydecelT them-

selves by believing th ngs they kuow can-n- ot

bo trui

OUR OLD RELIABLE

E WATER
it a SAFE CERTAIN and SPEEDY cire for
soreeyesof ererykind, will rtlltf MTOMCIf.

Cures granulatedlid. It It a PAINLESS,

HEALING andSOOTHING REMEDY.

Samploby mall 35ct, Ask yourMerchant
for it. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JNO. R. DICKEY DRUG CO., BRISTOL TENN,

T"Y I la ill Oilj SsKialiit li Cikiftrn It N lln his anUro atttatlon to
V. J' 'V J the Scltntldc and Accurate

ratliiKiif Olaiies todefectua
ria of Terr description by a n.w and iilllful
mclh.id thatutrf.nlr lie, tor,, Lo,tMliI.8trlht-en- s

L'rrs-L- slid CuresUUslncit aad llfadacbaa
lit all eases. These (lasses are mUe In my own
fsclnry Irum pure cr stall and sis the claartil,
hardest andmost perfect thai est, be produced. I
also Insert ArtlSrlal Human JCfrs so perfectly
Sited and matched as In more and look exactly
like life. All res are Tery hard and lough, which
pievenli roughness, cloudiness and breaking
iliruumi wear. A selection, tsf Kyes sr test types
wlin Instructions lor Slims ii.ursslt for OI'.
senl t any address when patients cannot call.
Address If. L. U ZKNU, 1001 Owlngs Blag.,
V15 Dearborn St., Chlrsro. Cut tula Out, a
it may uotuppaaraaxlii.

iEBTLf UIY PDESt

nfnJnl
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Set right
all tho proper functions of wo-

manhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is tlto remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ac-

tion, and rotnoves thu obstruc-
tions aud suppressionswhich causo
trouble and misery. At the two
critical periods in n woman's life
the changefrom girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, the "change of life"

it is a perfectly Bnfo and an es-

pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine ; n legitimate medicine
purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less and carefully adapted,by an
experienced physician, to voman'a
delicate needs.

For all the derangements,irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
the sex, the " Favorite Prescription"
is a remedyno certain that it can be
puarantccti. If it doesn'tgive satis-
faction in every case, the money is
returned. No other medicine for
women is sold in this way.

No other medicine can be.

i
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ITCm.VO riLES known rjy tnototurHAVE ll9 porsplrstlon. osuseIntenseItching
wh-- n wsrm. This rorm and BLlNI,

YOU DLLEDINU or rllOHlUDIMQ La
TIKLtl iT OWK TO

DR. B0 SN KO'S PILE REMEDY,GOT which sot. dir.otlr on par's afrPOttnb.irb, slUysltchlna.effeotlnl,
PILES ft parman-u-t oure. Tri fcoo. rJniaci.tscrsull Dr. HosnRo, rmudslyhls.Fa,

for summercomplaints.
Perry Davis Pain-Kill- er

bestmedicinein theworld.
DEMC Lesdinii Nns. (ii8. ti, irj, sa, ui. . ix
M John SU 1 Ask jour
hew York. I stationer for ESTERBROOK'S

For over 25

BIztcKwell's

Bull Durban)
Tobacco

hasbeen recognized as the standard
of tobacco perfection. This is why
we.bjjve rprnalnrxj. Hnrlnrr fhlc Inner
period, the largest manufacturersof
Smoking Tobacco In the world. It
has fragranceand flavor of pecu
liar excellence,
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aelfnnd fninlly lo get the beat
Tavlur) for yourniiMiry. kcono-- W.mice In your footwearby par-chnsl-ng

W. L. Doilglns Hbnes,
which represent Ihr brat
valne for prlcra asked, as$3will testify.
stTTTAUKM) Sl'HSTlTL'TE.

THE BEST
A genuine

smooth Inside,
any othrr shoe
oustingfrom SI

tA. aadS3sgeat' easyand
Are Impor'.ed

30 1'elle9v want
easyto walk la,
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DE&IBt RO. GUCE k M.1ER.

CHICAGO, ILL

OUR
CATALOGUE
Kr.ADY.

The Best

TO
Sent

ANY
FREE Dry Goods

ADDRESS. J For theLeastMoney.
SKND i Good, mitck and conscientious
I'OIt service throuru our Mall
SAMPLES. Order Dept

IN THE NICK
Of time comes Dutcher's Fly Killer.
Sure death to files, destroys their eggs,
preventsreproduction andrids thehouse
of the pests. Get Dutcher's and secure
best results.
Prcdk. Butcher Drag Co., St. Albans, Vt.

inn i I? 1 1 DDI I C Q'H'Iril. Wattr, Cat.OH

III la I U UWMMLUJ,i),:i.J,f.
Hl I Ifsf, WlndiStnm '. eoiirt lit.

""TheAmeHcsnWell Works, Aurora.lll.
I

ElM Sisket.DALLAS. TEXAS, f r""

m m fit FOLKS REDUCED

f v IratBadlss otsrTtna,notnconrsnlenos)
' 'snd nobsd effects, mrlctlreonfldenllsl.

S'rA. fe clCllar", andJf.Urnoijls)s. Address UE.
O W r BlCTDIB.MtVlcksr'Thtr. Bids. Chlcsa-o.Il-

Affe gat llnnnera.Sllk or Ilnntlns;.

f tslWiejIOj Coston, Pa. Send for pnoes.
Taorossr. Klma.oB, 's,htnrton,PATENTS n. C. No stty's fro until Patent

WtJtr for lnrentor's Uuld..

'iSSTlT.'i'iThompjsn'tEisWst.r.
W. N U. DALLAS. 27-9-2

Years

(jive It a trial.

OXMVXffl

DURHAM

L. DOUGLAS

SHOEBENTLEMEN.

FOR

CLAIRETTE SOAPl . ji1

bahswfiere miners jrope U'Prx
Arjd baiiks trjal golden coln.t

B"1 FAIRBANK rtalmTHE BEST SOAP.

vCLAIRETTESflffiS0--

piITVyaaowayonri

thousands

SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
sewedaboe,fftat scttf net rip, fine calf, seamless,
Sexlble, mora cumtorlablcsStyllsband durable than
crer sold at tha price. Equals custom madesuoea

10 $3.
Iland-aewe-d, line calf shoes. The most stylish,
daraoleahosserarsold at theseprices. Taeyeo,ual

shoescosting from tA to 111.
plhoa,worn by farmers and all others who

a good henry calf, three soled,extensloa edgeshoe,
and will keep tha (rit dry and warm,

fair, and 3 Worklnamcn'eShoes
aire rrorr wtar for the money than asiy other make.

for terrier. The Increasing saloi show that work,
found this onU

'J and Yeaiha 91,9.1 chril Hhora inworn hy the bos everywhere. Ibe most servlcw
at theseprices.

3 llaad-sewe-d. 'J..10, and S.?.tCO Klioesfor .11 1. ra are inadeof the U't Dot.
nns Calf, as derlred. Tney are ery stJllsh,oum--

ISniUlfl Sull uulBUir. lun si.iivv ,.,uai. , u.iuiu mail,
ahoescosting f nm $4 loft. Ladles u ho wish toecufu-Bls- a

In their footwear areflndlng thlsnut.
CAIITIOX, Bewareof riralcrs ktilnlltutlnashoes with-

outW. L. tviuglas' name and tliepiie,tmirdonliottoni.
so, ounce Knell anbstllutlons ara fraudulent andstihlect to print

r On W, L. UQUULAo aliUtO, tnn by law for obtalnlnc money ninb r fa'iw prelruoi s.

If not for sale In your place arml direct to l'nelsiry, alnllusr Kind, alcr nnal width
wanted, l'oslage frrv. Will alei totclustvs, sale la sihee Hmlrra nwd general itier-cha- ata

where I haveno ugcn.a.Write for Catalogue., W. 1. Daaglaa,Hrockteu.Ms

f
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CULL I P. McLemore ir

California Doe Poison.PureDvues.Medicines,Paints,Oils, Wall Paperetc. I keep in stock all the standardpatentmedicines, in fact everythihf

kept in a first-cla- ss establishment. I have just receiveda fuli Lino of machine oils from 40 etsup, and canmake you vory closeprices on thorn. Call

in to seeme whenin town and if vou need auvthinarin mv Line I will bemore thanglad to servoyou. Kespectlully

BRICK DRUG STORE NOTH EAST CORNER OK SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

7 . 8

t r

a.
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The Haskell FraePreis.

Termi tl S3 pr fcnnam,
Jtuoo.

AAreTttilng ratM miJo known application

July 189s.

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger tram
daily at . . . .

Arrives at Cisco .
" Dublin
" Morgan

InvtrUblr.'oMh in

on

Saturday a,

Waeo . . .

Makes close connection

leaves
6:10 A.M.
7:50 A. M.

10:15 M.
12:37 P.M.
3:19 P. M.

with east
bound trains Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan 9:55 A. M.

11

i

.

.

. A

.

at

. . . .

. .

Dublin . . 12:07 r. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albany

Albany

4:10 P. M.

AnnouncementRatc.
For District, offices, $10.00
For Countyoffices, $5.00
lor Precinctoffices, $3.00
For fustic of the Peace and
Commissioners. $5.00

The nnnouncemenlfee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameofcandidatesfor the
several offices, will appearon the
ticket in the order in which they
annoulce.

Announcement Column.

are
announce success all

as
tor the oiflceM
telo-w- :

rnirvrv OFFIfF.RS
for county judge.
OscarMartin.
H. R. Jones.

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.
FOR tax assessor.

J. M. Burns.
II. S. Post.
J. M. Hagard.
J. M. Dewberry.
Gr.o. Mason.
W. J. SOWELL,

Nathan S. KiLoonr..

tor county ireasurer.
Jasper
A. R. Davis.
J. WaiON.
C, C. Frost.
S. BtVERS.
J, C.

eor county surveyor.
W. P. Hammett.

California Dog Poison and all
kinds MachineOils

Mr. Lockwood and wife went
Abilene

Str.aw hats till you can't rest
Dodson & Halsey's..

J. W. Bell left for Dallas Thurs-
day

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save
you moneyon Groceries.

Mrs. C. D. Long and Miss Car-

rie Rogershavereturn from Austin.

A. H. Bryant was in the city

V. W. Fields
Bro. fresh from the vine.

The court houseis nearing com-

pletion rabidly.

jWt WIHE Of CAHOUI lot remain dUeuca.

The tables of the Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish-

es.

Judge Gray and son of
are v'uiting the family Capt.

C. P. Killough.

New line of summer unde

jiitt received Dodson & Halsey.

A large line of Oils

jt receivenat The Palace Drug

Miss May Fields who has been

Htftrfisf cfci,t returned

JkMM

Judge H. G. McConnell and
lady have returned from Austin,
fctf-- WINE OF CARDUI, a Toalo (or Women.

See W. V. Fields & Bro. before
buing your Groceries. They can
save you money.

A. G. Rush was in the city

California Dog Poison and al
kinds Oils

This section was visited by an
other fine shower night.

Everybcdygo the ladies em-

porium get your 4th of July
dressesand hats.

Horn, on the 25th inst Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Sowell a daughter.

Dodson & Halsey carry the best
line of Gents goods in

Haskell see them beforebuying.

Dried herring and mackerel
Collins.

Mrs. S. M. Hammons was

the city Tuesday visiting her sister
Mrs. F. L.

Sec W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

Joe Fields of Kaufman visit-

ing relatives this place.

Snow White Coal Oil D. R.

Gass' cheaperthan ever before in

Haskell.

Haskell county
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Mess Eddie and waiter Robert-

son have returned from their trip

Eddy New Mexico.

Go & Collins for

pairs and white nectar--

J mes.

"We Authorized o I The Barbecueon the 4th w'11

the he a crand preliminary
ffcutlemcn candidate

mentioned

.

Millhollon.

I.

English,

at
to

at

.

, at

rware

Sketman

Machine

to
to

to

at
&

in

is

at
at

at

to

to

as
to make it a success

havebeenmade.

Syrup for 50 cts. per gallon at
rnurla'riimt .ml I fillins.

Buy you a nobby outfit for the
4th, Dodson & Halsey can tit you

out on good style.

Rev. Wm. H. and
Dr. Dudley of Abilene will begin a

meeting in the
church next Tuesday night, July

5th.
& Collins will sell

groceries cheaperthan any housein

the west for the cash.

Eupion Oil at iscts per gallon

at Masons.

G. W. Smith was in the city

and reports crops on

Wild Horseprairie as beingvery fine.

He savj his cotton is the best he
4

ever saw.

California Doc Poison and all

kinds Machine Oils at

W. W. Fields & Bro. can save
you money on Groceries.

That line of wash dress goods

LOCAL DOTfcJ. ! at Dodson & Halsey'sis theprcttyest

McLemores.

Wcnesday.

Wednesday.

Blackberries &

Coman-

che

at

Tktmday.

Wednesday.

at McLemore's

Wednesday

Furnishing

Courtwright

McGregor.

blackberries

Courtwright
evaporated

rollowinp:

Lubricating

arrangements

McCullough

protracted Presbyteri-

an

Courtwright

Wednesday

McLemore's

and most completetn town, so say

the ladies and so say we.

A No. 1 pasture for lease or

rent of sections, well watered
and first class protection for stock
No stock in pasturesince April 15th

Apply to A. J. Center Albany, Tex

We are requested to announce
ihat J. K. Bufhpassof Jones county
will addressthe people at the 4th in

the interest of Hoggandcommission

He will divide time with any orator
on theotl'erside.

I tell you boys the girls are go

inc to look nrettv and sweet on the
4th inst. Now try and make your
self equal for the occasion by call

ing on Alex & Co. for your fixups

Snow Flake oil burns brighter
andwith less smoke than any oil on

the market, sold by the barrel
retail by Dodson & Halsey.

When the fnrms were made up
last week an advertisementof j lines
by mistakegot into the middle of

Capt. English's announcement for

county treasursr. Such errors fre-

quently happen in printing offices

where the force is limited and one
man fills all positions from devil to
managingeditor.

McElrcc't Wine of Cardul
and THEOFORO'S
for sale by the following merchant in
A. P. McLemore, ) M..i..i ov
PalaceDrug Store, j 1 -

"sy"

STUDY LfcW AT
HOME.

Tk Do in In the
SPRAGUh CORRES--
PONCENCE SCHOOL
OFLAWi (incorporated)
Send ten cents (iUmp)

lorpanicniiin 10
J. CotnerJr. Seo'v
"ol Whitney Block, Detroit Mien

The Medical Examining Board
for this District will meetin Haskel 1

Tuesday July 19th 1892 forthepur-pos-e

of examiningappicantsto prac-

tice medicine. Thoseholding tem-

porary certificates are requested to
be present. J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

President Board.

Alex & Co. wishes everyone
a profitable and prosperous day on

the 4th inst and will make you spec-

ial prices for the occasion on any-

thing in their lines. Seewhether we

havewhat you want before dressing
for the occasion. 1

'A Vacation Problem for the Little
folks."

We offer a beautif Toy Charter
Oak Stove, nickel plated, with reser
voir and warming oven, complete
with vessels to match, to the little
girl betweenthe ages of two and ten
who nearestguessesat the number
of feet in a ball of sisal twine which

hangssuspendedfrom the ceiling of
our .store. While a Charter Oak

in mineature every piece is exactly
proportioned, and it will bake and
cook as well as any stove made.
Each one is to haveonly one guess.

For guesingcards and rulesapply at
our store,or wc will mail them on

application. All guessesmust be in

by July 14th. at 6 o'clock p. m.

Very Respectfully,
Ed. S. Hughes& Co.

or

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

Wc would like to receive inqui
ries from parties expectingto put in
New Gin outfits completeor wanting
engines,boilers, ein stands, cotton
presses,hay presses,sorghum mills
or evaporators.

Ed S. Hughes& Co,

Cleveland for president and
Stevensonfor vice-preside-

nt are the
nominees.

Jas.F. Cunninghamwould make
a goad representativeand thepeopl
of his district seem to appreciate
the fact.

Martin Duvall of Jones county
would makea good Land Conimis
sioncr. He is a practical surveyor
and docs not stand tn with any set
of land sharks.

Jonescounty has two or three
candidatesfor congress, one proba
bility for senator,one probability
a representative,two candidates

for
for

district judge at the proper time, one
fordistrict attorney anfl a good man
for land commissioner. If any mote
vacanciesoccur she hasgood availa-
ble men in reservefor the place.

Saturday'sBoll Call.

Fannin county "nine votes for
Hogg."

Parker county "eleven votes for
Hogg."

Williamson county "ten votes for
Hogg."

Andersoncounty "'five votes
Hogg."

Milam county "eleven votes
Hogg."

Hamilton county "five votes
Hogg."

Marion county "two votes
Hogg."

Upsher county "five
Hogg."

votes for

Washington county nine votes
for Clark."

The fore going is the resultof pri
mary conventions from counties that
had hitherto taken no action on the
gubernatorial race, from which it
will be seen that Hogg gets fifty- -

eieht to Clark s nine. Jt is a con
servativeprediction to statethat this
proportion will be kept up until the
end on the iOthe day of August.

The latest figures on the
race, accordingto different pa-

pers, are as follows:
Dallas Timcs-Herrld-:H- ogg 359,

Glark 196.
Fort Worth Gazette-Clar- k

158.
Dallas News Hogg

144.
Hogg Headquarters-Clar-

142.

CITATION.

173,

249,

STATE OF TEXAS,
To the or any Constableof

Haskell county greeting:

-- Hogg 206,

Clark

-- Hogg

THE
Sheriff

You are herebycommandedto sum

mon the unknown heirs of John
Hanchin decd. to-w- it: I he un
known heirs of Sarah Shamake
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Martha H. Shelburnedee'd, who

was also a daughter of John Han-

chin dee'd, the unknown heirs of
MargaretteJ. Barnhill dee'd,who was

also a daughter of John Hanchin
ee'd and theunknown heirs of Lou- -

vicey fcldriuge decd. who was also
daughter of John Hanchin dee'd,

by making publication of this cita
tion once in eachweek for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpublish
ed in your county, if there be a news-

paper published therein, but if not

for

foi

for

for

hen is any newspaperpublished in

the 10th Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished in

said Judicial District, then in a

newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h J udicial
District, to appear at the next regu-

lar term of the District Court of Has
kell county, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in townofHas--
hoi, wii me 11111a nionuuy In Septem
ber, A. D. 1892, the same being the
19th day of SeptemberA. D. 1892,
then and there to answera petition
filed in said court on the 21st day of

June A. D. 1892, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said court No 123,
whereinJesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanchin
dec' to-w- it: The unknown heirs of
SarahShumakedee'd, who was a
daughterof John Hanchin dee'd the
unknownheirs of Martha H.Shelburne
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heir
of Margarctt J. Barnhill dee'd who
was a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and the unknownheirs of Lou- -
vicey Eldrige dee'd, who was also
a daughter of said John Hanchin
decd are ueiendants,and said pe-

tition alleging in substance that
plaintiff was on the 1st day of Jan
uary 1892 lawfully seized and pos
sessed ofa certain tract of land
hereinafterdescribedsituated in the
county of Haskell, statu of Texas
holding the samein fee simple and
thathe was then andis now in theact
ual possession and enjoymentof said

tact of land, plaintiff further shows
to the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tract of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin the patentee of said
land oneof said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
G. W. Hanchin, Wm. Hanchin, F. B.
Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumake,
H. N. Eldrige and wife Louvicey
Eldrige, Henry D. Shelburne and
wife Martha H. Shelburneand Mar-garet- te

J. Barnhill to A. J. Barnhill
and J. D. Gidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locativeservicesand that said
deedwas duly and legally executed
and acknowledgedby said grantors
in said deed in the terms and in
strict conformity with the law that
said deedwas as aforesaidduly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant-
ors before SamuelA Shelburnea no
tary public in and for Austin Co.,
Texas, on the aoth October 1861,

but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certified to by him and this suit is
brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectiugsaid certificate of said
SamuelA. Shelburnenotary public at
aforesaid,that said deedwas a good
and valid deed and conveyance to
an undivided interest in and to

903 acres of land hereinafter de--

scribedto A. J. Barnhill a remote
vendorof this plaintiff and to an un-

divided Jj interest in and to 902
acresof land herein after described
to j. D. Giddings a remote vendor
of this plaintiff, which said deedcon

veyed to said A. J. Barnhill and J.
D. Giddings the entire tract of 902
acresof land describedas follows:

"All and singular the said 902
acresof land beingbalance of the
Hcadright of John Hanchin except
the equal and undivided one-thir-d

part the locative interest of J. D.

Giddings which has been conveyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell county on Paint
creek a tributary of the ClearFork of
the Braros and bounded as follows
to-w- it:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of
survey No. 150 made for S. Bottsford
and in the S. line of survey No. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
south i860 vrs. to the S. E. Cor. of this

Survey, and the S. W. Cor. of Sur.

No. 150; thencewest 2740 vrs. to a

stonein the prairie for the S. W. Cor;

thencenorth i860 varas to a stone
for the N. W. Corner in . the S. line

of No. 149; thence cast with said
line 2740 vrs. to the placeof begin-

ning, containing 902 acres, of
which is conveyedto the said Barn-

hill and one-thir-d to the said Gid-

dings," said tract of land being pat-

ented to John Hanchin 9th Decem-

ber 1858,by patent No. 142, Vol. 6.

and known asabstract No. 161, cer--

and survey No,certificate No. jjsj

154, said petition further alleging

that after thedeath of Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin entered into an agreement
with his children the granters 111

said deedhereinbefore fully set forth
who were the heirs at law of their
said mother to divide the community
nroncrtv of their said mother with .

their said father the said John Han-- !

chin, which aureementwas duly re
cordedin Austin Co. Tex. and that
under said agreementthe balance of
said headright of said John Hanchin
of 902 acresthen in the hands of J.
D. Giddings to locate and obtain
patent ' thereon for one equal one--

third part under a contract made by

said John Hanchin in the lifetime of

his wife was sold at public sale, and
. J. Barnhill became the purchaser

of the samefor the sum of two-hu- n

dred dollars and that thesaid J. D.

Giddings has located the said head--

right and obtained the pafent there

on in conformity with said contract,

and that in consideration of the
aforesaidagreementof record in Aus
tin county, and ofthe aforesaid sale
to said Barnhill and thepayment of
said 200 the saiddeedabove men

tioned and referredto was duly and
legally executed andacknowledged
as aforesaid and was dated 20 Oct.
1861.

Wherefore plaintiff praysthat dc
fendantsbe cited by publication in

the terms and as required by law.
and that he havejudgement correct
ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said
Barnhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason ot

said defective certificate and for cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and he will ever pray etc.

A. C. FosTr.R,

Atty. for Pltff.
For a more full and complete

statementof plaintiff's cause of ac-

tion, referenceis made to plaintiffs

original petition on file in said Dis-

trict Court, which said original pe-

tition is madea part of this citation.

Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore saidnext reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return

thereon,showinghow you have ex-

ecuted thesame.
Witness J. L. Jones,Clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.

Given Under my hand and the

ISseal ofsaid Court, at of-

fice in Haskell, Tex., this,
the 2 lit day of June A.
1). 189.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

IferWMkWtrrM.

BRIDE AND GROOM.

ABILENE,

Cupid's wings are fluttering
Upon the summerbreeze,

His arrows flying thickly
Beneaththe budding trees.

Younghearts arc fondly beating,
To love's immoytal tunc,

And'brides and bridal roses
Will blossomout in June.

We've Miowy orange flowers

To crown the bonny bride
In sheenysilks and satins

We take an honestpride.

Our solft and clinging draperies,
With levcly, groccfill fold,

Are just the combination
One hungers to behold.

The misty breath of morning
Blown o'er the verdant vale,

Is lost beside thebeauty
Of our floating bridal veil.

Our gloves unique and pretty,
We hold at your command;

In white and dainty colors
They would graceanangel'shand.

The bridegroom heavenblesshim!

We have suits fit for a king

If lie wantsto come down handsome,
We can show him just the thing.

Our clothing was selected
By the finest of experts;

And wc take theaure ribbon

On our Mother Hubbard shirts.
X'

Necktiesof snowy whiteness
And a thousandthings beside;

Wc give especialbargains
To the bridegroom and the bride,

ROLLINS & YOUNG,

Make Your Home Attractive.

Bill
SOOOOKr

You can

very little eo&t

purchasingfrom

W.G. SWANSOlf.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!

IB
South Front Strict,

Tte How Firm if I
tirOCBTS Ofi

SV E SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY

DKLERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE,

Land for Sale.
No. I A good residencein Hukell. No. j. A

East side. No. 3. 1845 acre good farming land
from town price $5.50 per acre. No. 4. AgooJiaratf
acresin cultivation 50acre,m paiN fo4 IwttM, vtL.

er improvements. Pxic1ki9,'a, - AwW to

MIS

TEXAS

do it
1

at

by

MS.

HASKELL, TEAXI


